
Fined $25 for "Passing the Buck" 

OAXLAND, CALIF. (A')--Joseph C. COY, %5, a pUIIu~ ma
eIIlDe nleaman, pleaded plUy and was fined $25 yes~rdaJ ror 
,.Wac a slur In • parklnr me~r. 

en, evidently exasperakd, ~ld Judl"e Dudle)' Nebeker: 
"People keep putUnl" slul"s In m)' peanu~ machines and DO

W), does aD)'tJlInl" about It." 

\ 

ouse 
, Senate To Consider Modified 
I Anti-Inflation Measure Today 

WASHINGTON (A')-The senate agreed unanimously yesterdaY to 
Consider today a modified anti-inflation blll offered by Senator Taft 
(R-Ohio.) 

But chances remained doubtful for fuil congressional action before 
the special session winds up this week end. 

Taft's bill, like the one which lost out in the house Monday, provides 
for "voluntary agreements" by industry to hold down the cost of liv
!lIg. 

On the house side, Speaker 
Martin (R-Mass) put two "ifs" in 
his comment: 

"We will do evertyhing possible 
to put it through the house during 
the special session if the sen'ate 
passes it and if it arrives in the 
bouse in time." 

Taft termed his bill a "stop-

Family's Living Cost 
Has Ballooned $450 
Since March 1946 

pp" measure and said congress WASHINGTON (II') _ Govern-
could delve into the other pro-
posals, such as those advanced by ment cost-oC-living experts cal
President Truman, for checking culated yesterday that the cost of 
Inflation at the regular session be- maintaining a city family of four 
sinning in January. has risen about $450 a year since 

Mr. Truman asked congl'ess to 
arant standby wage-price control March, 1946. 
aDd rationing power lor use on a A CIO spokesman immediately 
Umited basis if needed. interpreted the statistics as prov-

The Taft measure is identical to ing that higher wages are "an eco
the house-spurned bill introduced 
by Rep. Wolcott (R-Mich), chair
man of the house banking com
mittee, except thn t it does not con
tain the section requiring larger 
gold reserves in lederal reserve 
banks. 

It calls for voluntary industry
wide agreements to distribute 
lICarce commodities under tempo
rary suspension of anti-trust laws 
and extension of export controls 
and authority over transportation. 

The senate banking committee 
wrote In two amendments to the 
Taft bill. One would restore the 
President's wartime powers to re
Arlet the use of grain In liquor 
.production. This is now being 
done by a voluntary agreement of 
the Industry. 

The other amendment removes 
a section that would have per
m I tIe d voluntary agreements 
"providing for the marketing of 
livestock and poultry at weights 
and grades that represent the most 
efficient utilization of grain." 

Chairman Tobey (R-NH) of the 
senate banking committee said he 
was going to "insist" that the 
lenate act before adjournment on 
another anti-inUation bill-to re
Itore consumer credit controls. 
This has already won his commit
tee's approvaL 

nomic must." 
The bureau ot labor statistics, 

which has been keeping tab on the 
cost of living in 34 majur clUes 
sInce J 945, handed the ligures 
yesterdaY to a subcommittee of the 
senate-house economic committee 
headed by Senator Taft (R Ohio). 

Ewan Clague, head of the bu
reau, said the statistics were bas
ed on neither a luxury nor a bare 
subsistence level, but represented 
"an attempt to describe and mea
sure a modest but adequate 
American standard of living." The 
"average" family on which It is 
based Is made up oI an employed 
father, a housewife, a'1d two 
schoot-age children. 

The study showed living costs 
highest in Washington, Seattle and 
New York, and lowest In New Or
leans, Kansas City, and Houston. 
Increased food prices accounted 
:for about a third of the total jump. 
as of last June, food cost the fa
mily about $20 a week, compared 
with about $15 in March, 1946. 

Emil R i eve, administrative 
chairman of the CIO full employ
ment committee, said the budget 
was tOQ low, declaring that it al
lows nothing for savings or insur
ance which would provide cash 
benefits du~ing an Illness. 

Russ Crowd Stores, Spend N!w Rubles 
MOSCOW, (A')-Sovlet citizens 

went to the banks yesterday to 
exchange their old rubles for new 
ones under the currency reform 
program, then toured the stores 
to buy food, clothing and other 
items, some featured at lower 
Prices with the end of rationing. 

A citizen with old rubles in his 
pockets exchanged them on a basis 
of one new ruble for 10 Old. 

The lowered prices hit the col
lective farm markets immediately. 
'!'he lower prices In the state stores 
lorced the farmer to drop ' his 
prices in order to meet the compe
tition. 

The government newspaper 
Izvestia hailed the inaugw'ation of 
\he new currency program as "a 
'Nay towards further strengthening 

of the Soviet state and a new 
growth of the peopie's welfare." 

Wages were not affected by the 
currency reform program, and 
rents remained the same. 

Izve~tia carried the announce
ment that the official rate of ex
change remains at 5.5 rubles to 
the U. S. doUar. It was the first 
mention of the exchange rate 
since the announcement of the 
currency reform program. 

Stores were piled high with 
foodstuffs and other consumers' 
goods in Moscow yesterday morn
ing. Buyina appeared to be on a 
large scale and price marks were 
in new rubles. Old rubles were 
accepted freely but at the new ex
change rate . Lower prices were 
noted, particularly in the case of 
clothing. 

15-Year -Old Elopers Return Home 

( 

THE WEATHER TODAY 

at W 11 
Partly cloudy today. Warmer tomorrow, High 

O ' /l today 30. low tonight 15 to 20. Yelterday's low 

U, was 10. At 11 :30 last night, the temperature 

was 19. 
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ro e rain eeu a Ion 
Jail's a Deery Place World in ActiOft- Anderson Often To Lisl Traders 

A~ound If Congress OK'sPublicafion , The Globe WASHINGTON (A»-A conrres ional IIlvestl.ation of "speculation 
on the commodity markets" wu slated y terday al Secretuy of AIJ'I
cuitur-e Ander-son oltered to reveal a list of traden it the lawmaJren 
willlirst leraliu the disclo ure. 

II!' Ta. A OCIATID run 

FRIEND HIP TRAIN contribu
tions totaling over 4,000 tona of 
food donaled by Americans to 
France wal due to arrive in La 
Havr last night abord the victory 
ship Am rican Leader. The Fren h 
national assembly in Paris y ter
day voted Its thanks to the U. S 
for the aill Communist members 
abstained from volin,. 

* * * CE FUL FARMING mal(a-
zine reported ye terday In Des 
Moln tha t I poll of a I.'ro -
cellon of slx million American 

farmers disclosed 52 percent have 
nev r h ard or the Mlrshall plan 
for aid to Europe. 

* * * AT JlAVANA Charie Jackson, 
River Forest, mOl was acquitted 
yesterday of bing accessory In the 
51aylna of John Lester Mee, his 
wartime n vy buddy, as lhe murd
er trIal ol dane r Patricia (S tlra) 
Schmidt moved toward n ~nd 
b hind (101«1 door •. Miss Schmidt, 
who hus admitted [iriJlg th shot 
that kl11ed Mee, emcr ed Crom the 
court room red-eyed and sot-bing. 

* * * J\IORE THAN 50,000 Christmas 

Speaker Martin (R-Ma ) announced that th.e hou Republican 
steerlnl commitlee had decided to t up a special leven-man probe 
Iroup and that a resolution cr aUnl the hou e committee would be 
put. throulh betore the specials on adjourns. 

Combined Choruses 
To Lead Student 
Christmas Carols 

Choru fro m Quadran.le, 
Hilicr t and South QUldrnnele 
wll1 combin to Ie d carollnr at 
the all- tuden l Chrlstmo sing to
morrow nleht at 7:30 on th w t 
sIde oC Old Capllol. 

The Student council is l pon
lOrin, the pro.ram. J net Gutz, 
A4, Hampton, I chairman. 

tud nls will glther around a 
d orated Christmas tree lor a 
half-hour sanlt-fest follow 1 n e 
torch-Ilrht prot salons which will 
be.ln at the various hOUsi ng unll.l 
and converg at Old Capitol. 

The (ow Union will be op n 
to all carol rs atler th sinl for 
cortee, danclnl and more carollng. 

Anderson proposed that con
tress pass letl.lation pennittln, 
publication of the names of all 
trlld n on commodllY markets. In_ 
elud!n, memben of con,reu a. 
well as oltlclala of the executive 
departmerUa. His IUliestion was 
made In a letter to senator Brld,es 
(R-NH), chairman of the senate 
appropriations commtttee. 

Brldres has called on Anderson 
to reveal names of traders on a 
II t which the alrlculture depart
ment keeps. Anderson, however, 
Insisted that. .uch Information 
gathered by the commodity ex
chanae administration could not 
be revealed aecordJn, to preRtlt 
law. 

A DOE Ind two fawns look questlonlnrly tJ patrolman Frank O'Keefe at the loux Ib poUce &aUon 
..ara .. e aCkr he encourared them ~ trot Into the rarare. Th deer bad roamed the west Iide of tbe city 
dvlnr • lbrUl to anta-con dous children. Later, a .. ame warden took the deer ~ the ou~ktr of the 

trees planted under the pcTsonal 
sup rvl.lon of the late Pr sid nt 
Roo velt. on his Hyde Park es
tate wiU Irace American hom 
this Christ.mas. Th trees were 
cut [rom n 842-acre plot bought 
(rom lh 19 te presldent'a estat 
by his widow and on, ElIlotl. 

SororlUe' on Burllnrton, Iowa, 
Waahlneton, Coli ge and Dodge 
air II and Town Men will meet 
In front of the Chi mega hOUle, 
804 Iowa tlV nue, at 7 p. m. and 
proceed down Iowa av~nue to Old 
Capitol. 

Anderson', I u I Ie, t Ion to 
Bridles late yesterday that con
gress paIlS a joint T olution to 
permit. dllclosure ol such names 
came after he had conlerred wIth 
Pr sldent Truman. He declared he 
felt confident th Chid Executive 
would sign the r olutlon If con
Ifess len I. H to him. 

The contemplated special houae 
commlltee wUl lnv tI,ate lradln, 
In commodities In general, II well 
a. (rllln, Martin said. It probably 
will be It aded by R p. AUl\llt H. 
Andresen (R-Mlnn). 

ctty In a patrol wal"on and released them. CAP WlRIi!PHOTO) 

Dentist Seeks $400 
Reward for Finding 
Purse With $4,030 

Dr. James H. DeYarman, finder 
of a purse containing $4.030.95 In 
an alley on Clinton street, said 
last night that he. had engaged a 
lawYer In Cedar Rapids to advise 
him. The lawyer Is Otto Schluter. 

"According to Iowa statute ," 
declared DeYarman, "the finder 
must hold the money In his pos
session until J 0 percent of It is 
paid and he then returns the 
money to the owner." 

Paragraph 644.13 in the "Code 
of Iowa, Volume II," (1946), slates 
that "as a reward for taking up of 
boats and other vessels, and for 
finding lost goods, money, bank 
notes, and other things, before 
restl tution oC the property or pro
ceeds thereof shall be made, the 
finder shall be entitled to 10 per
cent upon the value thereot" 

Monday, DeYarman, local den
ttst, found the purse lying In the 
alley driveway on Clinton street 
between Washington and College 
streets. It contained $209 in cash 
and the balance In checks, en
dorsed by Racine's Cigar !tore. 

"I'm waiting for someone to 
establisb ownership of the money," 
he said. "But as far as I know no 
action has been taken yet. 

"All I intend to do when some
one comes lorward to claim the 
money Is I.el the court decide 
whether I will receive $20 or $400 
for finding it." 

Yesterday afternoon DeYarman 
attempted to deposit the money 
with R. Neilson Miller, clerk of 
the district court, but Miller re
fused to accept the sum untU he 
was given authority to do so. 

Paul J. ClIek, manager of Ra
cine's saiet last night he had no 
comment to make. 

Will Sail to U. S. 
As War Bride of 
First World War 

PORTLAND, ORE., (AI) - Mias 
Amy Graha.m, 110, Chester, Enl
land, will sail frem ErutlA"rt t,,
morrow as a war bride of the war' 
that ended 29 years ago. 

She met Kindle C. Satterlee. 51, 
Portland, In Liverpool in 1918, 

. when he was a private first class 
in the U. S. aony. 

House Group Cuts Aid Bill 
WASHINGTON (II')- Hou e Democra ts launched an 11th hour fight 12 Bel" eel Dead 

In Superfort Crash 
lat ye da)' to rC$tore .88 million Bla. \left by the hou. appropria-
tions committe from lh emergency foreign aid proaram. 

Rep. Cannon (D-Mo) assailed the commltt.ee's sclssorln, oC t.he $587 
mlllion program 9S "pIcayunish, cheeseparing economy." Rep. Mahon 
(D-Tex), declared that "you cannot Ignore Europe and lOOK after the 
best interesls of the U. S. at the sam Ume." TUCSON. ARIZ., (A')- AL least 

12 men wero believed kILled last 
night when a B-29 SupertortfCII 

lion to $262 million and Italy', torm Davl, Monlhan field here 

Besides reducing the total sum asked by President Truman and Sec
retary of State Marshall to help 
France, Italy and Austria through 
the winter, the appropriations 
committee proposed that Chlna
Included in the program at house 
Insistence--be dealt out. 

An approprIations bill sent to 
the house floor, where it Was 
scheduled Cor a possible vote to
day, cut France's share of the win
ter relief program from $328 mll-

PCA Urges Wallace 
To Form 3rd Party; 
Co-Chairman Quits 

crashed and burned durin, take
trom $211 million lo $189 mJllIon. off. Twenty men were aboard the 

A $56 mUllon allocation asked plane but elent were believed to 
by the Truman administration for have escaped. 
Austria was left unchanged. The Major D. D. Burke, public rela
committee IBid IiOme of the $88 tlons oHlcer at thc heavy bomber 
million cuI. from lhe program base, said In an official statement 
might be given to China if It Is that there were "some dead and 
decided to start an aid program some survlvcl*I" In the cra h. 
there. "No further announcement wlll 

The committee also slashed $260 be made unl1l the casualties and 
million Crom the $490 million ask- lIUrvlVOfS have been idenillied," 
ed by the army for occupation I he said. That will not be last night, 
costs In Germany, Japan and · he added. 
Korea, saying the amount recom- However, Patrolman Waiter 
mended would last unUi the U. S. Sheets of the Arizona hlahway 
and Britain can reach "a proper patrol said he saw elrht survivors 
aareement" over costs in Ger- stumble from the flaming wreck-
many. age of the plane. 

Fraternities on North Dubuque Andresen aaJd the InvesUcatlon 
will galber In tront of IIJITlI Nu would k to determine: 
hou" , 61O N. Dubuque, at 7 p. m. 1. What. the manipUlation. are 
Th y will parad up Church 
str t past. President Hancher', on lh commodity morkets. 
home, 0 down Clinton jitrcet and 2. The Impact of aovernment 
mcet women [rom Della Delta purchasing on food prices. 
Delta, Currler, Gamma Phi Beta. 1 3. What government officials, If 
Clinton house, Alpha Xi Delta al\d any. are enga,ing In commodity 
Alpha D Ita PI and then march to .peculation. "I wanl to lind out," 
Old Capitol. he d e1ared, "what the lealUl on 

Fraternities on Ellis avenu and forthcoming lovcrnment actions 
Rlvenlde drive wUl a mbJe at have been In value to 'peculators." 
fraternIty circle at 7 p. m ., meet 
aroups from Law Commons and Jury Geb Johnson Case 
Westlawn, nt the west end ot the 
loot. brtdge, cross the lown river, The jury for the trIal of Slate 
join women from Madl80n court of Iowa VI. Stanley H. John90n, 
al Iowa Union, Dnd then parade Hills, was deliberating at mJdnlght 
to Old CapItol. last nlaht In the Johnson county 

Quadrangle, Hillcrest and South courthouse. 
QUadrangle will meet at 7 p. m. About 5:30 p. m. yesterollY the 
between Hillcrest and Quadrangle jury began considering the case 
and wlll march directly to Old in which Johmon is char.ed with 
Capitol. operating a motor vehicle whlle 

All raculty members and towns- intoxicated. Johnson, who was ar
people arc welcome to participate rested Au(Ust 19 In Iowa Ctty, 
In the Sing, Miss Gutz said. The was IndJcted by a grand jury In 
Chri!tmas tree ls being furnished September. He was convicted on 
by the university. a similar count In 1942 and 1946. 

NEW YORK, (JI')-The Progres
sive ClUl:cns of America announ
ced last night it had voted to urge 
Henry A. WaUaee to run as an 
independent candidate for presi
dent and that as a result Dr. Frank 
Kingdon, PCA co-chairman, re
sIgned from the organization. 

________________________________________ ~------~I----------------------------------------

"Finding himself in disagree
ment with the decision of the ex
ecutive committee, peA Co
Chairman Dr. Frank Kingdon, who 
cast the sole dissenting vote, re
.signed {rom the organization," the 
peA said in a statement. "His res
ignation was accepted with re
gret." 

In Elizabeth, N. J., Kinrdon 
said because he is "seeking the 
nomination for U. S. senator on 
the Democratic ticket, I could not 
support Wallace it he runs for 
president as a third party candid
ate and must automatically sever 
my connections with PCA, which 
advocated a third party." 

Kingdon said he had no criti
cism of Wallace and that he had 
advised Wallace to seek the Demo
cratic nomination for presidenl 

(Several officers of the Iowa 
City PCA chapter last night de
clined to comment on the na
tional oraani~tion's action.) 
-------- - ----

Blue Outlines .. 3 Gut Pldns 
Marshall, Bidault 
Confer 9n M~rging 
Western Germany 

LONDON, (IP)-Secretary Mar
shall met last olght with French 
Foreign Minister Bidault in what 
authoritative informants said wa 
the beginning of informal "ex
ploratory" talks on the merging 
of western Germany into a single 
zone 01 occupation . . 

rn Germany political activity 
reached new heights as German 
political leaders discussed creation 
of a western German state with a 
new capital In Frankfurt. 

Foreign Minister Molotov flew 
toward Mo&COw to deliver a re
port to Premier Stalin and the 
powerful politburo. The teport 
was expected to result in quick ac
tion in the Soviet campaign against 
the unification of western Ger
many and the Marshall plan. 

These were among the first 24-
hour developments that followed 
complete breakup of the consul
tations in the council of foreign 
mini step over the -rak of Ger
many and Austria. 

Says ~ublic 
Wanls ·srastl 

DES MOINES (.4»- The special 
session oC the Iowa legislature 
sped th rough all i is preliminaries 
on the opening day yesterday, and 
will start its talk. of state lncome 
tax revisIon today. 

The highligbts of the day: 
1. Heard Gov. Robert D. Blue 

outline three proposals, any one 
of which or 8 combination ot 
which, he said, would meet public 
approval. He strongly advocated 
a hall in building up a greater 
state surplus. 

2. Adopted rules wbich gener
ally would confine the subject 
matter to income tax revision. 
The house defeated a proposed 
amendment of the rules which 
would have permitted introduc
tion of a plan to allocate state.sur_ 
plus to counties and later to pa)'
ment. of a veterans bonus If one 
Is approved by the voters in the 
general election next November. 

3. The house received five bills 
for state income tax rellef. They I planation of the bills by their 
included: a return from the fuU authors for this morning after 

h 1 tba' I ' ~ t e ha .f rate paymen SIS, an which a poll will be taken ot the 
lI1crease In deducUo/U and a de- I 
crease in rates, a.nd a slidln, lCIle boUle members to see which mea-

cus lndicated preference for the 
half rate, and the senate will .tart 
work on that. Bills will be' In
troduced as the session procreues. 

At one point Blue shook' his 
right. index tin,er in dedarl", the 
state should not accumulate Jarge 
surpluses alter It. haa denied this 
ri~ht to local. ,overnmentl. 

He was applauded when he said 
the state should never again enkr 
the property 'tax field, and when 
he said the place for reserve funds 
Is in the pockets of the taxpayers. 

Blue's til){ l:1lt proposals were: 
1. Relum the levy to the war

time half rate on collections made 
next year on this year's Income, 
and let tbe 194.9 reaular 58SIon 
of the le,lIlature determine "all)' 
change in deductions and ratft." 
This method, be said, was the 
most cortll)lonly discussed. 

2. Increase dedUctions 25 per
cent and also dec:reue ralel 25 
percent. This alternative il urpd, 
the governor said, because "the 
small wale earner baa suffered 
most becawre or inflation. 

3. A flexible rate which can be 
raised or lowered automaUcaU,. 
on the basis of the expendable ba
lance In the state treas\1l'1. This 
would provide for rates ranclnc 
from 50 to 100 percent. 

The address drew va1'1in, c0m
ment: 

Then Satterlee married her 
friend , Ethel Tenfold, who kept 
up a oorrespondence with Miss 
Graham untll two years ago when 
Ethel died here. Satterlee assumed 

.lriIa ILUDING _rcbel*l aurln& a two-week hODumooa, Benn the corre8pondence and last April 

..... aDd bla brIde, Mary Rowe SmUll, boUl 15, sit In hIa '.'her'a he proposed. 

.... Ia Des Mobles. The coaple returned home after • caD &0 SmlUl'a "I wIll wear a green coat and 
,...., frOm New Mexlll'O bl wbleh the newbWeds were PI'OIIllaed a no bat." she wrote. "My bair is 
-. to '''''.'' ~ IQIrdfl." __ .(U WJIII'B.Q.T01 guile ~bite."___ . 

The Informants said the Ameri
can outline of a meTier plan in
cludes a proposal for French par
ticipation in the Ruhr on a basis 
of a majol'lty voIce having the 
controilln, deciaion. These sources 
said the U. S. would -refuse any 
BuM propoul which would give 
France all)' "veto" power to block 
acUoD. 

of payments depend ill( upon the sure has the createst support. 
treasury balance, the suegestions Work then will start immediate!)' 
of Blue. The fourth would Inerease on the bill which ls aiven greatest 
deductions, and the fifth would preference. 
be a combination of all other pro- II. Tbe senate will hear an ex-

Rep. Arcb W. KeP'arlane (R
Waterloo, majorit)' floor leader in 
the bouse, said, "It was the best 
speech I ever heard him live. It 
was rilbt to the point and the re
action WBI excellent." 

poaats. planation ot the varioua proposalJ 
~ The hOUle ICIaedWed an u· thiI monW1&. A. Bepllbl1'lD "u- Rep. Qeae PoIton (D-Col')'doa) 

(lee LlGllltA'J'IJU. .... I) 
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Tankmen 
• 

Battle -Tonight 
~===========c==~============~~ .' ." ... 
Taking Garst Leads Fi~ldhouse N~w 

Time Out Frosh Squad Getting 'New Look" 

L!===With Buck Turnbull==~., Again1sl Vels New folding bleachers, which 
will increase the seating capacity 
for basketball games in the Iowa 

The powers of the midwest are Mills, six-foot, six inch center 
s\oVl/1y beginning to churn up gives Wisconsin enough height to 
steam. Vacation days roll nearer, cope with most teams. 
Christmas and New Year's pass Fir!\t five-Forwards, Cook and 
with all their merriment, and 1i- Falls; center, Mills (6-6); guards, 
nally the Big Nine settles down to Rogers and Rippe. 
their own immediate cage wars. 6. omo STATE - The Bucks 

By Jan. 5, eight of the nine con- have an all-sophomore roster of 
terence Iteams will have seen 16 players ... have plenty of 
league action with only Michigan height and ability, led by Veleran 
holding off the inevitable until Bob Donham. 
Jan. )0. The tardy Wolverines First five-forwards, Donham 
were also the last Big Nine en- and Schnittker; center, Johnstoh 
trant to open their non-conference (6-5); guards, Brown and Burk
slate-they whipped rival Wesi- holder. 
ern Michigan Sat(!rday night, 63- 7. NORTHWESTERN - The 
50. Wildcats may become troublesome 

We've been able to rather a if a capable center is found in the 
few bits of loose Information vicinity of the Evanston c~pus 
Utll past week on just how the , .. led by Bill Sticklen, ace for
conference should stack up In ward, who is a deadly scorer, and 
days to come. For Iowa'. sake, Capt. Chu.ck Tourek. 

An all-American high school 
champ in two events is foremost 
among the freshmen swimmers 
who will go against the varsity in 
their intra-squad contest tonight. 
The meet will start in the field
house pool at 7 p. m. 

Ed "Rusty" Garst has held 
this country's best high school 
times for both the 50 and 100-
yard free style events for the 
past two years. 

The sandy-topped 19-year -old 
first came to dominance in the 
swimming world in 1944 when, as 
a l5-year-old, he took first honors 
in the Wisconsin AAU outdoor 
meet over the 50-yar<l distance. 
That same year "Rusty" was rated 
No. 3 among the nation's preps 
in the 50-yard free style. 

fieJdhouse by about 1,200, are now 

being installed. I 
Erection uf the permanent steel 

seats will be completed by the 
next Hawk home game against 
Harva rd Dec. 31, F ra nk Havlicek, 
business manager of athletiCS, 
announced. 

In a matter of minutes, the new 
bleachers may be folded back to 
the walls to accommodate track 
workouts on the indoor track 
which encll'cles the court. 

Total actual sea ting capacity 
will be raised to ,12,354. However, 
16,000 may be fitted In by utiliz
ing full. standing room space. In 
addition, the new arrangement of 
.s teel bleachers will mean added 
safety. 

Irish Suffer Defeal, '37-18 

OOPS! FUMBI.;;-No, It's not a football game but just an exciting mo
ment In last qht's St. Pat's-lmn:.aculate Conception game on the local 
noor. Only Identified player Is Joe Budreau of St. Pat's (left, Ught 
shirt) Who Is scrambling for the ball (lower rigbt). Immaculate Con
cep&lon won easily, 37-18. 

(Daily Iowan pboto by Pete Dickinson) 

Fall Before Smooth 
Cedar Rapids Five 

Immaculate Conception of Ce
dar Rapids held a cold St. Pat
rick's five without any field goals 
for the entire first half and then 
went on to take an easy 37-18 
win on the local floor last night. 

The Cedar Rapidf school pre
sentel a well-coached teal\' which 
shovxed too much over-all strength 
for the local five. The Irish, in 
deleat, showcd a lot of fight but 
they could not cope with their 
opponent's style of play. It was 
the first defeat in six starts for 
St. Patrick's. 

Immaculate Conception used a 
wheel type of offense, screening 
the Irish men and then breaking 
one of their own players loose for 
a lay-up after a long pass. When 
St. Patrick's switched to a zone 
defense to escape being screened 
out of position, the Cedar Rapids 
quintet was content to playa pos
session type of ball. 

At the end of the first quarter, 
IJnmaculate Conception held a 
slight 5-3 advantage. By halftime 
they had stretched the margin to 
11-4. AU four of the Irish points 
came on free throws. 

Irish Squelched 
151. ·Pal', (18) Imm ... I. Coo. ~ 

I, II pI 111111 
Putty. f ... . 0 3 3 Kuhn.! .... I • t 
Grady. / .. . 2 I 30'PoftpeU. f J I i 
Cooney. ! .'. 0 0 0 1I000blflz. I •. • • I I 
Dalton. c . .. 0 0 Peck, • ....• Q. I 
HerdJlska, II 2 1 ~ Wilcox, c ... I I , 
O·Connor, g I 25M. W.IAh, I . 3 I i 
Budreau , gOO 2J. WI l!h. I .. I 1\ 
Michaels. g. 0 0 I Boyle. I . .. . 0 I I 
Streb. If •.•• 0 0 0 

Tol." .. .. n UR Tot.1I .. ... 14'~ 
HalctJme score : Jmmacu)ate Con('.t~ 

II , SI. Palrlck ', 4. 

O'Connor hit a set shot ~ 
after the start ot the ~cond halt 
for the first Irish tlem goal, but 
Cedar Rapids raced to 8 23·7 /ItI. 
vantage at the end of the quarter 
The last period was 9 rough-i 
tumble affair as the visilol'l 
stretched their margin to 37·18, 

Rochlitz scored 15 paints to Jea4 
Immaculate Conception. Miq 
Walsh got 9 polnts and plaYed a 
beautiful 1100r game. For tbt 
Irish , Herdliska tallied G poin~ 

our "Propaganda report" Is nOlle First five - forwards Sticklen 
too brlcbt. and Barr; center, Zuravleff (6-2); 

guards, Oapt. Tourek and Ward. 
We can think of no better time 8. PURDUE-The Boilermakers 

to make our New Year predictions loolt like the cellar-dwellers of the 
for Big Nine basketball, so we're Big Nine . . . they have lost five 
going to list "our" probable order of their ace performers, including 
of finish with some jumbled com- Ed Ehlers and Paul Hoffman ... 
ment about the eight future Iowa only Veteran Bill Berberian re-

"Rusty's" best lime for the 50-
yards is :23.4 seconds. That's over 
the short, or 25-yard course and 
puts Garst within the record high 
school time. . 

From Los Angeles comes 
Bowen Stassforth, breast-strok
Ing teammate of Garst, who 
blmself hold no mean list of 
water marks. As a navy swlln
ming Insttuctor at San Diego 
In 1945, Bow placed second in 
the NAAU outdoor meet for the 
breaststroke at 200 yards. 

Swiacki Catch, Year's Top Ploy 

Bradley Raps Harvard 
BOSTON, (,lP)-Bradley univer. 

sity's undefeated 'Braves won their 
s eve nth successive basketbaJ! 
game of the season last nlSht 
when the quintet from Peoria, 
Ill., downed Harvard 68-62 in the 
second game ()l a collegiate doUb. 
leheader before 2,672 tans at 
BoS'ton garden. It was the fourth 
Bradley triumph over Harvard in 
as many meetings. Syracuse Wli. 
versity defeated Boston univellit1 
63-45 in the opener. 

opponents. mains on the scene .. . 
1. ILLINOIS-We're llicklng the First five-forwards, Williams 

lIUni to win the Western confer- and Axness; center, Butterfield 
ence basketball title. They boast (6-5); guards, Berberian and 
more than tw{) teams of returning Thiessen. 
lettermen ... in our book, the loss -------
of the "Whiz Kids" should not 5 'th H I Sh Stassforth in 1944 owned the 
hurt them ... now have youth, ml I a oener southern Pacific as well as the 
speed, height and good scoring To Join East Squad far-western brea~troke titles at 
punch. Two Iowa football players, Bob the )00 and 200-meters, and the 

First five-forwards, Eddelman Smith, back, and Harold Shoener, same year was crowned Los An
and Erickson ; center, Osterkorn end, will join the East squad in geles city champ. 
6-5-so far, he is winning the Chicago Friday to travel to San Unless Dick Keith is kept out vf 
fight for the center slot from Fred Francisco for the East-West Shrine the meet due to illness. he will 
Green, who has held the first game. have the opportunity to settle a 
string post for the past two sea- The game is a benefit affair for rivalry wit h Larry Larimore 
sons); guards, Capt. BUrmaster the Shrine hospital in San Fran- which dates to their high school 
and Fronczak. cisco for crippled children, and is I days in Des Moines. 

2. MICmGAN - The Wolves 1{) be played Jan. 1. Larry, swimming for Roosevelt, 
have their entire first five return- Smith and Shoener are among and Keith for North high, rated 
ing from last year .. . should be 24 represen·tatives of eutern uni- one-two as all-Americans in the 
better than ever after one season versities taking part. Only Notre 100-yard breaststroke on the 1945 
under slick aoach, Ossie Cowles.. Dame, Columbia and Penn, wi1h national team. 
when Starter Pete Elliott returns three players each, placed more Tom Ghrist, another freshman 
:from his Rose Bowl holiday, the men on the squad than Iowa. up from Roosevelt, placed second 
Wolves will be at full strength 10 in the 220 at.the state high school 
burn the nets. V I R I 51 First five _ forwards, Wierda oge e eases ate meet last year. He and Herman 

Fo H k N' Lehman will receive the call for 
(he has replaced first Stringer r aw eye lne 
Boyd McCaslin) and Supruno- Iowa's baseball team will play that spot in tonight's meet, oppos-

ing Wally Ris, Paul Hutinger and 
wicz; center, Roberts (6-7); two double-headers axp,ong eight 
guards, Capt. Harrison and Mor- Big Nine home games next spring Ed Berge of the varsity. 
rill. according to the schedule released Henry "Bud" Griesbach, anoth-

3. MlNNESO'rA-The Gophers by the Big Nlne conference in er Chicago graduate, will hold 
are the third of the three big pow- Chicago last weekend. Two dates down the back stroke for the 
erhouses in the conference ... led with Notre Dame here have also frosh. He was best man in the up
by six-foot, nine Inch all~confer- been decided upon, and Coach side-down position in the Illinois 
ence Center Jim McIntyre, who Otto Vogel hopes to bring Iowa's high school meet in 1946, the same 
scored 183 pOints last season, Min- schedule to 30 games, including a year that he was chosen on the 
nesota claims an all-veteran five southern trip. all-American all-prep team. Bud 
... they have been listed by many The 20 sames already set: will be eligible for the varsity in 

th f ·t Apr. IG-Indlana at Bloomlngton February. 
as e pre-season avon es. Apr. 12-I3-Northwestem at Evanston 

First five-forwards, Grant and Apr. 16. 17--Nolre I)ame at Iowa City Kenny McKenna, the sole diver 
Y t M I t (6 9) Apr. 24-Purdue at Iowa Cit>, (2) on the freshman squad, came to oung; cen er, c n yre -; AprJl 30, May I- Wlsconsln,at Madison 
forwards, Kernan and Pepper. l>'/.ay 6, 7-Mlchlsan at Iowa Clty Iowa all the way from Calgary, 

4. INDIANA-Tost only Ralph May 14, IS-Mtnnesota at Iowa City Alberta, Canada, to swim under 
..... May 2~mlnol. at Io .. a City (2) 

Hamilton hom last year's team . . (tentative) Coach Dave Armbruster. For three 
have height, speed and aggressive- m:: 20-21- Weslem Michigan at Klla- years he wrapped up the Alberta 
ness ... Hoosiers will be tough to May 22-0hlo State at Columbus (2) Junior championships and took 
beat as season wears on, fourth place in the aU-Canadian 

F'irst five-forward, Armstrong I Armed 'Horse of Year' meet at Kelowna, BC. 
and Ritter; center Schwartz (6-5); NEW YORK, (.4')-Armed, six- Bill Hark of Oak Park, Ill., com-
guards, Watson and Herrmann. year-old star of the Calumet farm, pletes a freshman array which 

5. WISOONSIN-Badgers have was proclaimed "Horse of the could give the regulars a contest 
been hurt by veteran losses but Year" yesterday in a poll oonduct- if they slacken at all. Bill won 
have an all-letterman first team ed by the turf and sport digest, first place in the 100-yards in his 
... they still have Forward Bobby I attaining the honot he barely Chicago suburban Catholic leagulf 
Cook, last year's leading Big Nine m1ssed ]il9l year when he was for all four of his years in prep 
scorer with 187 points ..• Ed voted runner-up to ~u1t. school. 

) . , 
fl,f/6/_1)~llll~" 

:' ''~ 

Fbr"just about every octMIoillW»)I wID 
pick blue jeans for the pant thlt Iu Itl fhim 
the best ••• Yel, and whliltwr tbet tiil 
they'll pick Tuffies Out Of Th, Wilt .. 
the ones they like the btIIt. ne,'d fill 
cowboy pant. in junior .1IIt ••• iD.d~ of 
heavy 8-01. Sanforized LANI"8h.t.Dtbhn, 
Copper Riveted -and Double-Stltthtd With 
Oraoae Thread. 

I. Sizes 4 t. U 

$2.09 

BRfMERS -'~1 ~ 

BOYS SHOP. I 

. . 
.. . 
J ... ,. 

Beat Army to 
Earn AP Nod 

NEW YORK, (JP)-The acro
batic, shoestring catch which Bill 
Swiacki, Columbia's all-Ameri
can flankman, made of a Gene 
Rossides pass in the end-zone 
early In the fourth period of the 
Army game was both the most 
decisive and most spectacular 
single play of the )947 college 
football season, in the minds of 
the men who write up the games. 

The nation's football writers, 
participating In the annual As
sociated Press year-end poll, 
voted Swiackl's great stab an 
edge in thrills and importance 
over two other Incidents in 
which the West Point team also 
figured: 

(1) Terry Brennan's 97-yard re
turn of the opening kickoff that 
sent Notre Dame winging to a 
27-7 victory over Army. 

(2) Rip Rowan's 92-yard touch
down run tor Army in the Navy 
game, which the Cadets won, 21 
to O. 

Swiacki's catch led to Colum
bia's 21-20 conquest of an army 
team that hadn't been beaten in 
32 games over a three-year span. 

The Cadets carried a 20-7 lead 
into the final quarter and ap
peared headed for an easy vic
tory. 

Columbia, however, moved 
down to the 29 and Gene Rossides 
cut loose with a pass aimed at 
Swiacki in the end zone. A catch 
appeared impossible. 

Ramblers Entertain 
Strong Loras Five 

St, Mary's Ramblers, still seek
ing their seventh win of the sea
son, meet highly-touted Loras of 
Dubuque on the Junior high gym 
floor tonight at 7:30 p. m 

The Ramblers have taken it on 
the chin in their past two starts. 
Loras on the other hand has been 
beaten but once this season, drop
ping a close decision to Clinton's 
powerful River Kings. In their last 
start Loras walloped St. Thomas 
of Rocklord, 54-29. 

Gus Dorais Removed 
DETROIT, (JP)-The removal "If 

Charles E. (Gus) Dorais as coach 
of the Detroit Lions of the Nation
al professional football league was 
disclosed last night. 

Owner F red Mandel mad~ 
known Dorais' removal and at the 
same time indicated he would sell 
the Lions, in whom a near hal1-
mill ion dollar investment It a s 

f gone sour over the seven years of 
h is ownership. I , •• 

"Doors Open 1:15-9:45" 

~'~!d:'~ 
TO DAY "ENDS 

• FRIDAY" 
Star of "Goln, My WaJ" 

JERRY COLONNA 
BOB CROSBY and BAND 

"515 HOPKINS" 

;j 
But 9wlacki made a diving. 

sliding stab at the ball and 
speared It with one band for a 
Columbia touchdown. Army 
was stunned by the blow and a 
few minutes later Coiumbla 
marched back tor another 
touchdown and the conversion 
that meant victory. 

Intramural (age, Results 
• Today .. 

These are some other plays 
voted as among the most decisive 
and spectacular of the season just 
closed: 

The 105-yard pass play (from 
point of toss), Bob Dean to Norm 
Dawson, on which Cornell scored 
agaInst Navy although the Mid
dies won, 38-19. 

Bill Bye's 60-yard run after 
taking a lateral from Jim Malosky 
for a touchdown that gave Min
nesota a 26-21 edge over Purdue. 

Bob Chappuis' 40-yard scoring 
pass to Bump Elliott in the clos
ing minutes of the Michigan-Min
n~sota game's first half. The 
touchdown brought Michigan out 
of a hole and enabled the. Wolver
ines to squeeze past the Gophers, 
13-6. 

Phi Gamma , Delta defeated 
Delta Upsilon, 31-25, lasL night for 
theil· second vlctory in intramural 
play. 

The Phi Gams led 15-9 at the 
half, and coasted the rest of the 
game. The DU's closed the gop to 
22-18 in the third period, but the 
Phi Gams increased the margin in 
the last quarter to win the game. 

Last nlsht·. scores: 
neavywel,ht 

Quad UI)per C 29, Quad E 18 
Phi Oamma Delta 31, Delta Up. lion 25 
Phi Epsilon Pi 23, PI Kappa Alpha 17 
Pili Delto Theta- Phi Kappa P sl 

(dOl,ble forielt ) 
16 Slama Phi Epsilon 30, Phl Kappa Sigma 

Hillcrest F 40, Hillcrest G 7 
ATO 28, Sigma Nu 23 

Llrhtwelrhl 
Loyola 50, Black 6 
Totten 14, Spencer 0 (forieil) 
Bet. Theta PI 31 , PI Kappa A Iph. 17 
Phi Epsilon Pi 25. Delta Ta u Delta 7 
Sigma Nu 20. Sigma Phi Epsilon 17 
Tonlghl·. cage schedule : 

HeRvvwel,ht 
7:00 p.m. 

Quad Lower C-Quad Upper D 1I 
Spencer-Black 
Dean Cubs-MacLean 
Tollen Cards-Thalcher 

8:00 p."' . 
Hillcrest K-Hillcres t H 

HERE IT IS! 

ANN 

AN OUTSTANDING 
DOUBLE mT PROGRAM! 

'Y!' ttl I') 
NOW SHOWING! 

Their Blazing Guns Made mstory! 

SHfRIOAN'CUMM'N6~' RfA6AN·ftflO 
~iH' TaWN THEY TALK •• OUT IN WHISPER" 

CH~RUS CLAUDE JUDITH ANDERSON· NANCY COL£/,C,\N 

CO 8 URN • RAI NS • WAEN VERNE· MAAIA OUSPt:NSKAVA· HIf!'IY DAVENPORT 
0'''''" "a M WOOD '\'"'~" .. ,,'" '01,.,., · ".- ", .... ' .. lit ... " ,.., Ilwi •• "f!iI' . "'Ie h U'gllI'CHICo"'" "--" 

A W ItNEItRI·IILIASI 

8porlaeope I XTRA 
Wlnnlll' 8uketbali Leon Errol Come~y 

Popeye 
Cartoon 

Hillcrest I-Blllcresl D 
Hillcrest F-HlJlcrest G 
Hillcrest B- HlIlcrest E 

9 :00 p.m. 
Quad Lower D-Quad Lower B 

Ll,hiwel,hl 
9 :00 p.m. 

Hillcrest C-HllIcrest F 
Hillcrest K-Hl1Icrest E 
Hlilcrest G-Hl1Icrest D 

It Took $20,000 
COLLEGE STATION, TEX., (JP) 

-The fight of the alumni of Texas 
A. and M. college to ob tain a new 
football coach ended yesterday 
in vic:lory-but they had to pay 
Homer Norton $20;000 to accom
plish it. 

[ I 

1 • • STARTING 

SEE 
3 BIG FEATURES 

In •• 

argus 

C3 
"",. rllMlw-No 111m . ..... 

"JudPn'" dIotaDCOO. Your AI.- 1)$ 

.plit-field raD,. IiDder dON It Itt,... 
Fait. Fuuy ..... tiveo IN out. Y ..... 
a1 .. ,Y1 .harp lor .un. 

.a .• AMIItI._ L .... - uPt .,. • 
".boeta" "D't .poil pictuttl ...... JIll 
_ Ar .... C3 witb hard ... w .. I 
You ret .... teo- lma,. .... tro*, .... 
JIectioIIIoa, ... _ plct_ .II .... 

..... -, ... '".h' ...... h-lt JUit 1IIIjlI

aDd )'ou· ... _dr (or to capt_ ~ 

oDce·lll·a.lifetime 1'rJtI: 74.7) 
obota. PrecIoioD built WIllI ca., £II1II 
- a1 .. ap ill "I)'DC". Tu , ....... 

Photorraphic Department • 

LOUIS' 
REXALL DRUG STOll 

124 E. Colle,e 
• Nationally known for complele 
Photographic Supplies. 

Nffll 
"eartoon" 

stop Look GUe. 'Em 
"Sport" 

- Late News-

4 DAYS ONLY
-STARTING 

TO·DAY 
-End. Saturday 



.. 

'8 C of C Ele~ts Five to Board Martin's Painting 
Chosen by Public 

MietlnfI, Sp.,ches 

I~ Businessmen Named .. " 
:.1: for 3-Year Terms 
•• 1 

~ : In the heaviest ballotln& in 
• 1 ChQmber of Commerce hlslll ry. 

Jl\embers yesterday elected five 
businessmen to three-year terms 
on the board of directors, accord
ing to WiI]jam H. Bartley, election 
bOard chairman. I 

The new board members, who 
will take office J an. 1, 19411. are: 

Roy A. Ewers, clothier, 
Charles S. GaUber, insurance 

n ent, 
Kenne tb E. Greene, adverUs

In, execuUve, 
Charles E. Moil, drunlst. aM 
Roland M. Smith, realtor. KENNETH GREENE 

Mann, second Vice-president, 
F . Cilek, Robert H. Lind 
David L. Stoehl, expire Jan. 1, 

1950. 

ROLAND I. SMITH 

About 500 ballots were cast by 
409 or the Chamber's 710 subscrib
ers, Robert L. Gage, Chamber sec
retary, revealed. Members voted 
for five of ten candidates on the 
b91l0t. Somc of them were entitled 
to more than one ballot, according 
to the type of membership they 
held. 
'The average electee received 

around 300 votes, Oage said . 

members Dec. 8, and were re- I 

turned to the Chamber otfice by 

Directors retiring from the board 
at the end of the year are Vern W. 
BuIes, Hany J. Dean, treasurel', 
Henry Linder, E. C. Miltner and 
A. A. Welt. 

Board members with another 
year to serve are W. W. Summer
will, president, D. C. Nolan, 
Everett R. Means, H. S. Ivie and 
Fred M. Ambrose. 

The terms of J . W. Kirwan, 
first vice-president, Russell F . 

noon, Monday, Dec. 15. 
The election board met in the 

Chamber oflice yesterday morn
ing lit 11 o'clock to tabulate the 
votes, announcing the winners 
shortly after noon. 

Bartley, Don Brown. Ed E. 
Breese, Leland D. Bodeen aud 
Robert Osmundson comprise the 
election board. 

A photograph or Matt was not 
available. 

GREETINGS 
TO YOU! 
One and all 

The season's heartiest 

compliments from your 

favorite filling station, 

GEORGE'S 
STANDARD SERVICE 

, 

Clinton & Burlington Dial 9965 

ROY EWER 

IfARLES OALIITER 

Five Women Initiated 
Five new members were Initiat. 

ed Monday inlo Pi Lambda Theta, 
women' education lrale'nlity. 
They were Lavon Ashton, "om 
economics department; Lillian 
Froyd, instructor Henry Sabin 
school; OlIve Ann Meining, A3, 
and Sylvella Jllcobsen, G, both of 

'~~rt4~prt<~~~(tCtClCl!Cl!l1~t(tltG~~~ite~4 Iowa City; and Geor,ia Sue Rell-
~1 .. Iter, G, Topeka, Kans. 

---------- -

Today'. Post bring. you th country'. top football 
players a. picked by the men best qualified to 
iudge - the members of the Americ~n Football 
Coaches Association. Representing virtually 
every college in the .U. 5., these co.ches waited 
until every player could be iudged on the basi. 
of his p.rformanc. throughout the entire season. 
• 

Association members saw nearly 4500 college football players 

before choosing the country's tirsh second- and third-string 
All-American teams. Their selections are analyzed in detail 

in today's Po~.lfyou're a football follower, you can't aftord 

to miss the authoritative All-American line-up. 

Plet r IBl'tin' Home From 
th Sea was v ted the mo t Pil
lar painting in the Dr. Clar nee 
Van Epps exhibition in 10 a 
Union, Jean Henrehand, Union 
hostes , said ye terdny . 

16 rtin' paintin& received 45 
vot while Edwin J. Bro n'. 
Fac!ed Glory won bollots. Two 
hundred people voted. The Van 
Epp collection, \'lIlu d at $9,100, 
~ ill be exhibited until Feb. 8. 

Van Epps ha offered a prize ot 
$25 to the person wrl ting the be. t 
critical essay about the collection. 
The ~ y should not exceed 2.000 
words and must be submitted to 
Prof. Earl E. Harper' office in the 
Union by Dec. 20. 

PERSONAL NOTES 
r. and Mr. Ceorge Horn.er, 

1422 E. College , treet. len today 
for 0 8 Moines where Mr. Horner 
will attend the Master Builders' 
~onvention. 

'n' 

DELTA GAA -Delta Gam-

will be I\J t tonicht 
at the chapt I" hou at the annual 
6 o'clock Christma dinner. Scho· 
1 I" hlp wards will be m de by 

rs. G. W. Hilt n, scholar hlp 
dvi ry rd, t 

clh'e in ach cIa with the 
de point lor the last 
I r. I 

NIVER IT? LUB - Christ
mas music will highlight the pro
gram of th Univ I" Ity lub t a 
tomorrow aft rnoon from 3:30 to 

end trom a six w k va~ation In 5:30 In (he club rooms of low. 
Hollywood, Fla. M . Vo I w Union. Mr. R. H. OJ m nn, 
thegu&st of Mr. and Mrs. Gilb rt I chalrmiln, will b 0 h.led by Mr~. 
Temple, Dav nJ)()rt, who are Tom Farrell Jr., Mr . A. M. Maris 
spendin, the wint r in Florid . and Mrs. J. E. Davis. Mrs. H. L. 

__ . Bcye and Mrs. 1)(,wey Stuit will 
Mrs. Sam C. Smith, hou e-I pour. 

mother, will nt rUin Clinton --
Place women at th ir .nnu 1 AN A lERf LEAGU 
Christmas Cozy tonight at 10:3. I ~embers of th Pan Am rican 

League will ent rtain their hu-
Patri i8 Trach. el will Drrive bands and a group ot Pall Aml'ri

h re Sunday to 6P nd tw -w k can student at 8 dinner and 
vacation with h r parcnt • Mr. and Chri. tm party tOlllght at 6 p. 1I'l . 
Mrs. Charles Trachsel, 1039 E. ut the Epl copa] Pari h houle. 
Coli ge strcet. Miss Trachsel is a The stUdents wlll pre 'ent a pro-

f duale at th Unlv r tty at gr m of mu Ic and dancmg. 
low ' school of mu Ic nd is now ~ 
studying viola ot th Curt Insti- HRJ TI ,'CIE CE - The 
lute In Philadelphia, Pu. She was I w Idy meetlng of th hri~lIan 
an instructor at the untv l'l;ilY In_t SI.'I n orranlzatlon will be held 

Eastlawn women will hold • 
Christmas party ond ai rt exchanee 
at 10:30 tonight in th main 
lounge. 

The Rev. ond Mrs. Donovan G. 
Hart, Iowa City. and Mrs. Clar
ence Wil on at Coralville drove to 
Coundl Blurb lasl night to see 
Mrs. Wilson's brother who was 
seriou!.ly injur d in an automobile 
uccident Saturday. 

Journalism Classes 
To Elect Officers 

Journalism Ilud nls will elect 
three officers IrQm eU1'1l class to 
serve os the couO!'t! ot the A sa
elate<!. Stud nt. of Joumali m in 
an eleclioA tod y. 

BaUolins; will take place in the 
basem nt of ElI·t hall, outsld the 
j ou l'I1 Ilsm ollice. 

Posltions to bq till dare presi. 
dent. vice-president and council 
member-at-l rge from c eh class. 
VoUng will be on n preferential 
basi .. 

I 7:30 tOlli ht in the LitH Chapel 
r II' nlr tional church. 

--.-..-.. 
R Y L NEt HBOR - The 

Roy I NCl,hbora \\' ill elect oWc l' 

t their m ting lonl.&ht at 8 p. m. 
In the Community building, ~rll. 
Mildred J ntlings I in h ril.' 01 
thl.' club Chrl tm 8 p. rty. 

IOWA CTTY E\VO.~ER
Mr. Hal"l"Y Stonebr k r will n
turbin the Iowa City NewC'om 1'5' 

club thi nin, at 7:~ at het 
home at 831 . C II II strt' I. Ml'&. 
H. H. Hielt i~ in chargl of th 
m etlng with Mn. L. Pl.. Boyle and 
Mr. Lllwr III' HOl' eh a 1st nl( 
h r. 

I..ION'S LlIB--Memb 'rs of the 
Lion'. dub will enlertain approxi
mately Iltty I.'hildr n thi noon at 
their annual Chrllltm. party in 

Pine room of Reich' .. cafe. A 
iroup ot Girl Scouts, under the di
rection 01 Mrs. O. D. Limo th, 

111 sing Chrlstmas carols during 
presentation 01 glCts lo the chil
ilren Santa Claus. Ray Thorn
berry is the chairm n or the party 
committee. 

The American Footbal Coach. Association 

ALL-AMERICAN TEAM 
.. ,.,.,.,. ., Elt. f. (T.) Wi ... 

.-.-.... ~ .. Footbol eoa ... A-dolloni DeOII of 
IMe, Dftc;tw of AIItIeIIa .... d AdWoty Coadto u.w.nBy of 
MOM, ,. .... Heod CoadI of Mkhi90n GIld "...... 

Debate Series 
Opens Jan. 15 

DClnish Librarian Visits 
University Librari s. 
Speaks to Library ub 

Boy Scouts To Conduct 
Review of Applicants . 

A Johnson d Iricl lluy SCOI,l! 
b rd of review Will be held today 
at 7:30 p. m.. cordLnli: to cout 
executive G n. Gragg. 

The board or rev. w will bo 
It 1<1 ill lim ut off unl~ 
~noujh applicatiollH Ill' r' j\' 

to hold It ill lhl' l'oUJlCii rv ms of 
the City Hull. he said. 

TIlE DAJLY lOW 

Lic .... IToWed 

issued 

Par 
th world' 

latch d pen 
and pcn n t 

• Rare good n \\ 8, llti ! w~ 110W hn\ • Purker "5P' 

pen 11 h nd - nough of 111 III 10 m et your 

hri llUn Sifl ne d . But 'hop arly. }·'or the de· 
m nd rUIl hi h for 1h "51". Jt n w} beauty 
-it moolh-gliding point - it ability to ('rile dry 
ui,h It 'f ink-all h Ip to make (hi., th world's 

m l·W nl d p II. 0\ -whil our 

61 ck r, mrl I - ·1 l ' )' ur 

Pnrker "51" {or "hillf. 

~~~fI/(m'~~/ 
# 

The IJeIl 'ou 1111" ollle to kllOw 

in th h nil or til fOlnOu • 

.......................... '''' ........................................................... 0 

ftN -, •• 

You'll want your clothes to 

look especially nice during the 

Holidoy Season. No motter how 

new or how large your ward

rob. is .. C. O. D. Cleaners can 

restore the original lines and reo 

fresh your fabrics with its mod

ern process. let C. O. D. Clean· 

ers clean your clothes prior to 

that trip home. 

' 114 South Capital 

().i). (LEANERS 

DIAL 4433 

for FREE PICK UP & DWVERY 
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,_ Christmas Programs Planned 
~For IC Schools This Week 

Union Board OK's 1T 
Campus Assembly 

I 
Union board approved last night 

the organization of the campus 
assembly :that was proposed , at a 
meeting of stUdent organiuitions 
held Dec. 11, 

'$10,000 ClerIC 

Christmas programs have been 
?planned in almost all Iowa City 
~ . schools this week preceding a two_ 

week vacation for the holidays. 
Several of the schools have been 

collecting books and clothing to 
send to Germany, Others have do-

Jnated Christmas decorations and 
... .comic books for the Children'S 
.uhospital. Many students have 
"made gifts in school for their par-

ents, 
J I Christmas in other lands will be 
.. featured in a Christmas program 

.:l8t 7:30 tonight by Roosevelt school 
children for the parents. Christmas 
songs and pantomimes will show 

,the holiday customs in Holland, 
Germany, France, England and 

' 'Mexico. The appearance of Santa 
will climax the program. 

Each room will have a party 
Friday afternoon. As part of their 
Christmas activities, the children 
~ave filled 8 packing boxes of 
clothing to send to Germany. 

Lincoln school children will en
tertain their parents at a Christ
mas pageant with tableaus and 
songs in the school gymnasium at 
7:30 tomorrow night. Gift ex
chapges will be held at room 
parIes Friday afternoon. 

Sixth· graders at Longfellow 
school will give Christmas customs 
in other lands for the 4th and 5th 
grade students at the school to
morrow afternoon at 2:30 in the 
gymnasium. Friday each room will 
have its own party. 

Parents of Horace Manll chil
dren will be guests at a Christmas 
concert at the school tomorrow af
ternoon at 2 o'clock. 

Each room at Henry Sabin 
school was given a Christmas tree 
by the PTA and will have inellvi
dual parties Friday afternoon, 
Mrs. Henrietta Edwards will en
tertain pupils in the opporlunity 
class at her home, 605 E. Burling
ton street, Friday afternoon for 
their Christmas party. The whole 
school will sing Christmas carols 
at an assembly in the gymnasium 
tomorrow morning, 

"The Nativity", a Christmas pa
geant with music will be given at 
1 p. m. Friday by the University 
~ementa.r7 school with the par-

Legislature-
(Continued from page 1) 

ents as guests. Music will be di
rected by Georgia Sue Reuter, mu
sic instructor. 

Elementary school children who 
will participate in the pageant in
clude: Alan Squier, Joyce Gartsky, 
Dick Stocker, Jim Herteen, Arthur 
Andrews, David Bradbury, Caro
lyn Dorner, Kay Manderson, Lore_ 
do Ailen, David Nowlis, Joe Feath
erston, Gene Novotny, Ralph 
Ewalt, Gary Hunter, Linda Davies, 
Candace Kennedy, and Steve Da
vee. 

A Christmas play, "The Travel
ing Man," will be part of Univer
sity high school's program at 2:30 
Friday afternoon. Stephen Hulme, 
Joe Howe and Sarah Kaufmann 
will be the cast. The play will be 
directed by Edwin Clark, drama
tics instructor. The high school 
chorus directed by Dolores ,Sand
ers will sins several numbers and 
carols will be sung by all the stu
dents. 

The junior high school will hear 
a reaellng "Why the Chimes Rang" 
by LaRene Lenthe, University 
communication skills instcuctor, 
at a program Friday morning. ar
mand E. Vorce will direct the 
school orchestra and Thomas Wic
kstrom will lead the entire group 
in singing Christmas carols. 

Christmas tableaus and music 
will be given in City high's pro
gram at 9 o'clock Friday morn
ing. The chorus will sing and solos 
will be sung by Pat Kelley, Bob 
Paulus and Philip Marsh. Lola 
Hughes, English teacher, is in 
charge of the program. 

Kanzell Wins $40 
For Panacea Script 

The Panacea committee last 
night chose an original script writ
ten by Herbert Kanzell, G, New 
York City, for an all-campus 
musical show to be presented the 
first week in March. 

KanzeU will receive $-tO for the 
winning script. The show will in
clude approximately 15 musical 
numbers. KanzeU wrote the lyrics 
and any student may submit music 
to go with them, ihe committee 
said. 

Rehearsals for the show start 

Union board members felt the 
proposed campus assembly sbould 
work with student council .since 
the assembly, like stUdent council, 
would be required to refieot stu
dent opinion and to make I'ecom
mendations. 

Union board thought the only 
difference ' between the campus 
assembly and student council 
would be their methods ot repre
sentation. Student council is com
posed of representatives of stu
dents. Campus assembly members 
will be representatives of organi
zations. 

The feasibility of improving 
student sponsored social activi
~ies in the Union was discussed. 
Union board is preparing to sub
mit recommendations for approval 
to the faculty committee on stu
dent life. 

Union board members are also 
considering incorporating in fu
tllre years the taditional Union 
Chistmas party <tomorrow with 
an aU-student 'mass caroling pro
gram. 

The next Union board meeting 
will be held Jan. 6. 

Says UN Unfit for 
World Government 

DULCET VOICE of Edward E. Man· 
sur, Jr" 30 - year - old Jefferson 
City, Mo" lawyer, wins him $10,
OOO-a-year job as Senate reldln, 
clerk. He succeeds John Crockett. 
82, who retired after 40 yean' 
service. (I nt~rn.tiOD.1) 

Slacks Movement 
Gains 10 Recruits 
CANDEM, N. Y., (JP)-About 10 

c1assmatcs of 14-year-old Jean
nette Dalbunt, who was sent home 
from school a week ago for wear
ing slacks, say they will report 
for school today in slacks. 

The United Nation is not an Jeannette, who had not attend-
agency for world government, but ed classes since, appeared at Cen
an "arena where power politics tral school yesterday-in slacks. 
are fought out," declared Prof. She went home again when school 
George L. Mosse of the history de- officials said she would be "seg-
partment last night. regated." 

Mosse and Prof, Kirk H. Porter PrinCipal Donald H. 'Barker 
of the political science department said: 
discussed the question, "Can "We 1 "The school would not refuse to 
Set Up a World Government? admit Jeannette." If she wore 

The discussion, sponsored by the I slacks "she could sit in a sepa
university ch~pter of Unit~ rate classroom and we would pro
World Federalists, was held In vide work for her," he added. 
221A Schaeffer hall. Her father, Thomas Delahunt, 

Both Mosse and Porter stated said: "I wouldn't permit this, so 
~orl~ ~overnJ!lent "at. the present I took her home." 
time IS ImpOSSIble: FIrst of all we Delahunt said about 10 of his 
hGave to let thde tbhlg four agrete on daughter's classmates visited his 

ermany an en go on 0 add . 
ld t" did home yester ay an declared their 

wor governmen , e car e intention of wearing slacks to 
Mosse. school toda 

Porter emphasized that the "UN y. 

BLAST INJURES EIGHT 

commented, "it was the usual the first of February, Bill Bauer, 

would require many changes be
for~ it could become a world fed
eration; number one change 
should be to give the world court 
authority to interpre~ the powers 
of the UN." 

WASHINGTON (A')-At least 
eight persons were injured last 
night when an explosion blew out 
part of an eight-story biulding in 
downtown Washington. speech of a politician ," 

Senator A. E. Augustine (R
Oskaloosa) asserted, "It was a typ
ical Bob Blue speech, lots of words 
but he didn't say very much," 

The house included in the sub
ject matter which could be taken 
up a proposed contingency appro-
priation for the interim committee 
to allocate in case of need, Parti
'cularly mentioned in this connec
tion were the boards of control 
and education, which are finding it 
impossible to stay within their 
budgets because of rising prices. 

The senate rules provided for 
income tax revision bills only. 

There was some objection to the 
proposed cont.ingency appropria
tion subject being permitted in the 
house, but is was accepted, 

Rep. A. H. Avery (R-Spencer) 
wanted permission to bring up a 
proposal of allocating state sur
plus but was delated 81 to 23, The 
proposed rules then were adopted 

Iby a voice vote, 
Rep, Edna C. Lawrence (R_ 

Ottumwa) indicated intention to 
ask suspension of the house rules 
when the time seemed appropri
ate, to ask for appointment 01 an 
interim committee to study flood 
control. She would need a two
thirds vote to get the subject up 
for discussion, 

Guesses as to lhe length of the 
special session ranged all the way 
from the most optimistic "possibly 
tomorrow (today)," to the most 
pessimistic "perhaps till Easter." 
The latter was based on the possi
bility of some wide op-en scraps. 
The usual guess, however, was 
four to seven legi&!a tive days. 

Q u a';J·i I " 
Pholo 

. I . ;[, I , 

Fin i'slfi n g 

In Today- , I .. 
- Out Tomorrow 

, 
THE NEW ';" 

SCHARFS 
Camera , . 'Radio St~re 

G, Iowa City, announced last 
night. There are 10 principal char
acters in the cast, he said. Tltle 
of the show will be revealed later. 

A car ferry service was estab-
1ished across San Francisco Bay 
in 1880. 

Syracuse 63, Boston 45 
Wheaton 78, Augustana 63 
51. AmbrOl;e 59, 51. Mary's (Minn.) 45 
Norlh Dakota 57, Bemidji Teachers 53 

------~------------------------------------------- , -

"WATCH THOSE FRAYED EDGES" , 

EVERYBOby knows that good grooming is important. 

That's why we say-"watch those frayed edges!" • 
Frayed edges? You've seen them on people before-those 

untidy strands of hair that line the back of your neck or dangle 

over your ears. 

People say, "A man isn't REALLY dressed unless his shoes 

are shined." Well; that goes for the appearance of your hair alsol 

You just can't be welt dressed with t,hose frayed edges 

around your head-They'll spoil your appearance, regardless of 

what you're wearing. 

We, the barbers of Johnson County, are interested in mak-

ing you look beHer. It is our bUliness-our life's work. Our wish 

always is to lerve our customers as they want to be ~erved. This 

is a pledge we constantly Itrive to uphold. 

Christmas is ·iust about here and that means dinners, par

ties, dances and going to church. Meet the occalion and look 

your best by keeping your hair neatly trimmed . , 

The Master Barben Allociation of Am~rica say "It pays to 

look well." It does. It pay. in making people like you beHer. ... 

To everyone-we extend . a MERRY CHRISTMAS and A 

HAPPY NEW YEAR. 

The Master and Journeymen 
.IBarbers of Johnson County. 

"IT PAYS TO.:LOOK WELL~' 
.1 

Hospital Hearing in 
Des Moines Dec. 29 

Shelton,' s Argument 
Takes First Place 
In SUI Mock Trial A public hearing on Iowa's pro

posed federal aid hospital con
struction plan will be held Dec. 
29 at 10 a. m. in Des Moines, the James H, Shelton of Ames and 
stale health department announc- Jerome Druker of 'Boone last 
ed yesterday. night won first and second place 

~espectively in the opening ses-
The healih department and the sion of the college of 1aw's junior 

Iowa hospital advisory council re- class arguments, 
cently decided to send the 20-mil-
lion dollar building program in Judge Paul H, McCoid of Iowa's 
Iowa to the U, S, public health 20th judicial district made the 
service. awards after hearing them argue 

U I 't h 't I' S ' in a mock trial in the senate cham-
n versl y OspJa s ~pe~m-- ber of Old Capitol. 

tendent Gerhard Hartman IS VJce
president of the hospital advisory 
council. Hc vigorously opposed the 
plan at mee'tings last week in 
Des Moines, 

Hartman declined to comment 
last night on whether he would 
or would not attend the hearing. 

In a letter 10 the committee 
last week, President Virgil M. 
Hancher said the plan fails to 
recognize "the statewide liervice 
program" of University hospitals. 

According to The Associated 
Press, the public hearing is de
signed to give all interested per
sons and organizations a chance 
to express their views on the 
controversial plan, 

If necessary, the hearing will be 
extended to Dec. 30, the health 
department announcement said. 

The place for the hearing has 
been set as the house chamber at 
the statehouse. If the legislature .is 
still in special session, the hearing 
will be moved to the old Amos 
Hiatt school building. 

There are about four or five 
grams of iron in the normal hu
man body. 

The first place win for SheHon 
qualified him as one of ihe four 
junior law students to serve in a 
trial on Supreme Court day, April 
8, 1948. 

In making the awards, McCoid 
said he had< heard practicing at
torneys give arguments which 
were not as good as those present
ed by the stUdents in the mock 
irial last nigh t. ' 

Representing the City of Pump
kin Center, Shelton and Druker 
opposed J, Erland Baumert, South 
English, and Elmer M, Jones, 2117 
Muscatine avenue, who were at
torneys for Frank Jones. 

The City of Pumpkin Center 
appealed a verdict by a lower 
court jury which granted $12,500 
to Frank Jones for personal in
juries and damages to his auto
mobile. Jones sued lhe city after 
his car was struck by the city's fire 
truck on its way to a fire at the 
John Beck farm. , 

McCoid adjourned the court, 
the University of Iowa's court of 
appeals, until 7:30 p, m, tomor
row when another case will be 
heard by Judge W. H, Antes of 
Iowa's 13th juellcial district. 

- LA facultY Meetina 
The college of liberal arts facul

ty will meet today at 4:30 p. m. in 
the house chambers of Old Capi
tol. 

The execuUve committee It d. 
pected to recommend the retflllioll 
of several standing COIIIlbItteeI 
and the special committee 011 fac· 
ulty government. 

Panacea Show 

Try Your fingers on original piano scores 

to fit the Panacea Show lyrics. Pick up an , 

application blank at the Union today. 

Sample lyrics will be sent to all contestants. 

GIFT SUGGESTIONS f.or 
YOUR HE MAN •••• W 

" 

Is Your Beau A He Manl 

Most Men Like To Believe They Are .•• Here are 
EWERS Suggestions That are Bound 10 PLEASE HIM! 

.. 

Cold blowing w 
winds will make 

Yes Mam, renulne leather cus&om 
styled .. loves lor your he man Is 

a. highly a p p r e'clated 
gift for any hJl man 
. .. Warm and colorful 
wools and silks . • 
S'OJlds and plaids . . 
A choice Xmas gift. 

w,,,,mo,.,,-, one sure way of maklnr the rrade ( .
with him. Make your cbolce of i-. 
lined or unlined ••• Smartness ":" 
and quallty will be his In this rUt. $2.00 

Sleeveless sweaters 
a.nd vests to be 
worn with his fa.v
orlte sport jacket or 
a.lone •.. something 
every be man can 
use ..• Many colors 
and styles to choose 
rrom. 

$5.50 

(Open tonight 'til9 p. m.) 

MEN'S JEWELRY by 
famona manufllc'uren. 
JUS ornamentation for 
busineaa or dreaa. ThIs 
rIft will help yeu per
IOnalile FOur he man', 
rift. 

$2.50 

I " 

$3.95 

The bean and Hut 

of every ~e man 

• . . hi, pride anel 

loyall wrapped up 

in hill .blna. Give 

him .hlrh lor 

CHRISTMAS. 

$3.95 

stea~ his hea" ani 

warm hi, feet with Uti. 

,lft frem EWERS • • • 

Cold winter weaf.ber 

will make Uda ,11& a 

prattle,1 one for any 

he man. 

55e and up 

TIES • •• TIES •.• 
TIES • • . Oodles of 
them to choolfl from 
••. loud pattel'lll, eon· 
aervatlve ones. solldl.· 
and plalna ••• A 111\1' 
a IS oriment &0 eboole 
from at EWERS. 

$1.00 & up 

Shop farl,. . .11' s fwers 
for Ouality in Men's' Dress . 

• 

EWERS MeD's Siore 
28 S. Clinton 

b 
c: 
I' 

tI 
b 
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"Teach 
Fear of -Bomb 

. Doesn't Hold 
'Interest Now 

"Americans have become bored 
with the threat of extinction." Ro
bert Blakely told the great issues 

\ class yesterday. "We're no longer 
scared by the atomic bomb." 

Blakely is an editorial writ.er for 
the Des Moines Register and Tri-
bune. and was introduced by Pres
ident Virgil M. Hancher. 

"The time has come." said 
Blakely. "when atomic energy 
must become everybody's businets 
- not just the scientists' or the 
military·s. " 

To implement this idea. BlakelY 
I is touring Iowa to enlist the aid of 

universities and colleges. public 
schools and civic groups in a pro
gram of atomic energy education. 

World control of atomic energy 
is our only hope for peace. Blake
ly said. "But it is not likely we 
wiU get it very soon." He said 
mass education of atomic energy 
problems is a step in that direc-
tion. 

Stating that Americans can no 
longer be scared in to taking an in
terest in atomic energy. he said a 

, broad education progra m can pro
vide the stimulus. 

"Ordina ry citizens can under
stand the basic principles of atom
Ic energy as well as they under
ctand combustion engines and rail
roads." said Blakely. "They 
must be taught that atomic energy 
Is not magic." 

Blakely suggested a five-point 
educational program: 

1. Give people a simple. common 
sense understanding of how atomic 
el'l,ergy works. Teach them the 
m~thods of science. Blakely de
cried lack of understanding on this 
subject. 

2. Teach people the meaning of 
security. He discussed security 
from two approaches: the larger 
measure of security among the 
nations so that atomic waiare 
would not engulf the world and 
the domestic security of informa
tion about atomic energy. 

On the international scene. he 
declared that ultimateJy there is 
no real security without effective 
international control. "It WOUld
n't make much difference whether 
atomic bombs inferior to our own 
were dropped on us. By then It 
would be too late." 

He used this example to decry 
the notion that international se
curity could be obtained merelY 
by keeping ahead in the atomic 
energy race. 

He pointed out that Germany 
had a false security such as is 
manifest in America today. "They 
knew we were working on atomic 
energy." he said. "but the y 
thought they were ahead of us." 

On the domestic scene. he said. 
the only soiu tion is keeping ahead. 
He .explained this by saying that 
constant technological advances 
make available information ob
solete. Therefore. the release of 
ordinary atomic information does 
not threaten our security. "Be
cause by the time it became avail
able. new methods and procedures 
would ma ke it ou tmoded." 

Blakely said our atomic bomb 
was delayed 18 months because 
of "security" methods by which 
the military kept its informa tion 
separated in "air tight" compar t
ments. He called for more com
prehensive civilian control and de
Velopment of atomic energy. 

3. People must be taught the 
complexity of the atomic energy 
program. Blakely said they must 
realize that whoever con trois a t
omic energy will eventualJy have 
a hold on every aspect at their 
Jives - education. labor-manage
men t, poli tics. business and 
science. 

4. Let the country know this is 
a people's plan-inform the pub
lic of what atomic energy devel
opments will mean in their per
sonal lives. "Let them know." 
said Blakely. " that it will mean 
more tood. better ligh ts, better 
transportation and possibly a cure 
for cancer." 

II. Teach people that atomic en
ergy problems are basically com
mon sense problems. "Dig through 
the complexity of the atomic 
problem to show it is no different 
from othe r great issues that have 
faced us." he declared. 

A creative interest in the great 
POsllbilities of a tomic energy. ac
cording to Blakely. must be the 
new stimulus to attract Americans' 
attention to atomic energy p rob
lems. 

This interest, he said. can be 

1
' ltlmUlated only through educa
tional programs sponsored by lo
cal groups. 

I Blakely reported his atomic en
eneri>' education plan has .met 
cenerally with favorable interest 
Wherever it has been proposed. 

I 
Jaffa in Palestine ill the town 

IIPm which Jonah sailed on the 
&lp,.on. Whlcli. according to the 

. Bible. he was thrown to the 
1fIIa1e. 

Wartime Research 
Described by Curtis 
At Kiwanis Meeting 

"A considerable number of 
problems arose during the last 

New Radio 
Station Gets 
FCC Permit 

war relaled to the design of me-
. Robert E. J . Snyder. president 

chanical equIpment and the selec-, of lhe Johnson CounlY Brodcast-
lion of individuals who could ing corporation, announced yester
operate it:' Prof. James F'. Curtis day that his firm has been granted 
of the Univel'8ity of I?wa .s peech a construction permit by the fed
department told the Kiwallis club eral communications commission. 
yesterday noon. The corporation ~as been auth-

"In general. the very tangible orized to construct and operate 
problems such as the design 01 a 1.000 walt commercial daytime 
oxygen masks and high-altitude station here. at a frequency of 
flying clothing, were easily solved. 800 kilocycles. 
But others were not so simple. An application-permit for the 
and one of those was communica- standard AM station was lIled 
tion In aircraft." last February. but approval was 

Curtis explained that the noise withheld pending alterations In 
level In planes was so high the engineering plans. according to 
men could not talk to each other. Snyder. 
The problem was aHacked several 
ways - by constructing special 
equipment and by sound-proofing. 
Finally the problem was solved 
by training the individual In how 
to speak over the inter-communi
caljons system. 

"Generally. results of most of 
the research were too late to be 
put to use by service administra
tion officials." he declared. "It 
was a case of a little. too lat.e." 

Curtis also said he found It 
easier to conducl research out of 
uniform than In. Research. he 
stated. was more productive be
cause of the greater freedom. 

Prof. Orville Hitchcock at the 

No definite 10 ation for the 
transmitter or the statlon's studios 
has been decided on yet. Snyder 
said yeslerd:ly, bUl the call let
ters "KLIC" have been applied 
tor. (FCC reguiations state that 
radio transmitters must be locat
ed outside a city's limits.) 

Other officers of the corporation 
include Elliott Full. vice presi
dent; H~rbert G. Olson. treallurer. 
and Gene Claussen. secretarY. 

Claussen Is a newscaster at 
station KMOX In St. Louis, Mo. 
The others have permanent resi
dences here. 

speech department was chairman Two AWOL Soldl"erS of the program committee. 
Before Curtis spoke. 10 senior I 

Girl Scouts. under the supervision Held at C~unty Jai" 
of Mrs: Hugh Carlson, sang 
Christmas carols. . 

Two SOldIers. ab ent without of-
A collection was t~ken by the I ticial leave from Fort Knox, Ky .• 

general welfare co~mJttee to help wero being held in the Johnson 
~eedy chIldren durmg the Yule- county jail yesterday. 
tune holidays. 

Dahl, Railroad Engineer, 
To Speak Tomorrow 

Ernest A. Dahl. electronic en
gineer for the Chicago. Rock Is
land and Pacific railroad. will ad
dress the student branch of tile 
Amertcan Institut.e of Electrlcal 
Engineers tomorrow. ' 

The speech. "Eieclronic Appli
callons and Usages on the Rock 
Island." will be given at 1 :30 In 
the aUdJtorium of Electrical En
gineering building. 

They gave their names as Vin-
cent Paul Mangla!lco and Richard 
David Manning. 

Kermlth Rhoades, highway pa
trolmnn, picked up the two men 
near Iowa City yesterday rnorn
ing. They said they had been on 
a three-day pass from F'on Knox 
and didn't go back. 

The provost marshall's office at 
Fort Crook, Neb .• was notified and 
the men will be picked up Thurs
day. 

Goiter is found inman. some 
fish and farm animals. 

Wednesday is Family Night Open 'm 9 P. M. 

Iowa Clty's Christmas Olft Store 

10 South Clinton Street 

Gay Colorful - Beautiful 

New Print Dre .... 
By 

Kay Collier 

Phon. 9688 

TIle trMb cbftm of print dn!HeII to brlPl4!a your da,. 
... d ctve yuu • IlIt! Dl'Mlleil tllat coUect com
pliment. from· beiore-ObrIetma. uatU after· e •• 81 
......... ' ••• , ..... ~~ • .! •••••••••••••• , ••••••• • ~. 
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Atom Energy, Says Blakely 

St. Mary's To Give 
Xmas Play Sunday 

"A Stranger Pa ." a Christ-
mas play. will be given by stu
dents at St. Mary's high school 
Sunday evening at 8 o'clock in the 
school aUditorium. 

The play tells the .tory of an 
ordinary American tamily. each 
member llv~ selfishly and with 
no thought of Christmas other 
than leastlng. A stranger comes 
Into their midst and leaves them 
with an Insight Jnto the true 
meaning 01 Christmas. 

A Christmas tableau follows the 
play. 

The call includes: Marilyn 
Sueppel. Helen Leldn. Bernice 
Dvorak, Rita Kaelrin,. Charle$ 
Mollet. Pranru Long. Joseph Ries. 
Charles Boyd. John Sueppel, MaT
jory Crock and John Milder. 

Parts in the table,u wUI be 
taken by Dolores Neuzil. the 
Blessed Vir,ln; Charlet Boyd. St. 
Joseph: Darlene Moualn and 
Aileen Schreiber. ansel trumpet
ers; John Alberhasky. Mildred 
Ferguson. Deborah Hawkjina. 
Mary Jo Shrader and Anna MarIe 
Sueppel. adoring angels. 

Junior Class Sponsors 
Christmas Dance at 
University High School 

A Chrlstmu dance. "Snowflake 
Frolic." will be held at University 
hilh school Saturday night. The 
dance. sponsored by the junior 
clap. wlll be in the school omna
slum from 8 o'clock to 11. 

Decorations wJl\ include a 
H,hted Christmas tree and red, 
green and white streamers. 

Dance committee choirmen are 
Susan Winter. entertainment; 
Mary Ladd. and Bob . OJemann. 
decorations; Cnol Weber. 'dance 
programs; David Hall. refre h
ments. and Marge KUrtz. public
Ity. 

Paper Drive Re.ults 
low a City Boy Scouts collected 

a total of 29,640 pounds of waste 
paper In their drive Saturday, It 
was announced YeJterday by Scout 
EJlecutive G. R. Gra,g. 

Alpha Phi Omega, national 
service fraternity. participated in 
the drive with the scouts. 

--------------~~----------------------------.... 
Iowa in Focus- To Describe World 
Statewide FightforUranium 

Mrs. Hurd Dies 
After Long Illness 

Spof/ighf 
Professor Jacob Van der Zee of Mrs.. Harold 1.. HUld. 48, 1025 

the political science department Rochester road. died yesterday at 
will tell the atomic energy forum Mercy hospital after an i11n 01 
tomorrow nilht 01 the rivalry several months. 
among national (overnmenll! to Mrs. Hurd .u born in Iowa 
lay hold of the world's supply of City June 24. 1818. of pIoneer par
uranium and thorium. ents. Mr. and Mrs. Edward I/IW'-

The 13th In a aeries of 18 talks ph,.. She attended Sl Mary'. 
on the atom is scheduled for Mac- school and has al.I1' Uved In 
bride auditorium al8 p. m. Iowa City. 

Services will be held tomorrow 
at 3:30 at McGove.rn funeral home. 
Burial will be In St. J oseph', 
cemetery . 

To DilCuu Religion 
The JewlAh re1Iglon on the con

temporary scene will be diJeussed 
todaY by Leo Levin. Instructor In 
the coUege of law. at the YWCA 
interfaith aroup meetin,. 

The meelin, will be held In the 
YWCA rooms at the Iowa union. 
accordina to Elizabeth McQuade. 
A2, chairman. 

DES MOINES. (~A commit
tee of l ive senators was apPOinted 
by Lt. Gov. Kenneth A. Evans 
yesterday to at lend the tuneral 
services at Madrid today lor the 
son of Stste Senator J. G. Lucas 
01 Madrl.d. 

The senator'. son. Max Lucas, 
41. died unexpectedly of a heart 
aHack in Madrid Monday. 

Van der Zee will highlight to- She is aurvived by her hUll-
morrow's lecture with the story uf band. Harold L. Hurd. a JOn. A car ferry lervice w .. esub
the struBle for alomic Ingredlen . Dean. and a daUJhler. 101.1'1, Gear,e llshed acrou San Franc:lJCO Bay 
He will alJo explain the Rmsian C. Paru. all of Iowa City. In 1880. 

• • • 
at.and agalnat a United NatJons 1 ____________ .....:. _____ .... _ .... ____ _ 
proposal for complete internation
al control of atomic energy. G UTIIIUE CENTEIl. (A'}-A 

PnI"," $1 ............ w boDeI _lie __ ileleaW ., • apedal 

eleetl_ here Oil MOllela, when 
Ute propeIIltioll failed &0 .d Ute 
requJrecl .t pereent maJorlt,. 

• • • 

"Atomic enero lies at the heart 
of our sec:urlly problem." he said. 
"and the U. S. Usts thlJ as the No. 
I problem of our times. I Intend 
to tell what has been done to solve 
this problem in the UN. 

Professor Jo ph I. South of the 
chemilltry department will Intro
duce the speaker and preside at 
the question period to follow. 

CEDAR RAPIDS. (A')-The de
fense rested its case yesterday af
ternoon in the ColllJ1lonwealth 
rent control trial aUer testimonY 
{room 13 defense witnesses, Includ-
ing that ot Edwin A. Boss. presl- Gets Rhode. Scholarship 
dent of the Boas hotels. who test!- Henry P. Grouhans, Jr .• a June. 
lied he never would have been \ 18t7, vaduate of the University 
Interested In lhe Com.monwealth of Jowa, is a Rhodes scholarship 
If he hadn·t thought I~ was a holel. winner from Nebt"uka. Grosshans 

Bop obtained controillna stock received an M.A. degree In En.lish 
In the Commonwealth last July 1. here and II now an associate pro-

The trial. which has been In lessor of English at KIn all State 
session here two days, is to de- universlty. Manhattan. Kan. 
termlne whether the Common-
wealth II a hotel or an apartment mavin", work for the Fort Ran
bulldlnl for rent control purpose5. dall. S. D .• dal1l-a key un~t In 

• • • the Pick-Sloan plan for Missouri 
DES MOINES. (JP)-The thirty- balln development. 

sixth annual convention of the The Sioux City firm bid $4.
Muter Builders or Iowa opened 405.800. compared to JJ. ,0 vern-
here yesterday, ment esUmat ot $5.352.553.36., 

R. J. Miller 01 Waterloo w.. The Omaha district engineer of-
elected president; n. S. Holtze of flce. which opened the bids. said 
Sioux City. vice-president; H. L. the work wUl consIst of excavat
Hun:tln,er of Davenport. HCre- In, overburden .nd chalk and the 
tary. and T. R. Lovejoy of Des I construction of rolled embank
Moines. trea urer. ment across the lett channel of 

at: 

10 Soudl Clbaaaa Pbou" 

J 
• Open Until 9 P. M. 
WEDNESDAY NIGHT, DECEMBER 17th 

Iowa CItY. Retail Store. Family Night 

• • • Fathen. Brothen. rallllUi - ' hi 

el« ' ber IIU Ire. the manF beauUful 

your opporlunllF to 

ltd useful llellll 

Towner' . .... -.elDbled for brl tmas ,If ts. 

We4hIHda, NIJM ntH 9 1'. M. 

New board members eJected the MIssouri river at the dam site. 
were Lovejoy. N. C. Rindsl, nt ---7----,----,-------'-------....... -------:..-
Spencer and John N. Moen ot 
Mason City. 

• • • 
OMAHA. (.4") - The We tern 

ContcacUn, corporation of Sioux 
City Bubmltt.ed tbe apparen~ low 
bid yesterday tor Inlllal earth 

-----------------------~ at 
you'll find qlft.a to expre .. 

the true spirit of Chrlat-

at 

" 

Wed.ne da, J. Fam1l1 Nlcht -
Open 'lol l • P. M. 

10 oath CUnton sane' 

AI Pld1lft4 - 1M" All
.uawa 8walen 

Perfect (JbJ'tNDJII GIl" 

III lleaaijl1ll left ..,.no ....... ..... .. 

• f.=.::; :; ~ .. ~.~.~.: $12.95 
'!'oWlSer'. a,.new.., De.......... _ 

10 South CllntoD Street 

t.:.: ietq sw-p.m... 
.. Walc.iy -' la lu -~i 
• •• It'. DOC _, to" ...... -~ 
' lood, bot to be Joy- ....... J 
Ioni'" .w. . '5." pi .. tax. 

Tic Tie Toe . . . I w.~ of 
lhree Lucieo !.elans L,pedck • . •• 
in colon to comple_ot her Ia. 
yorile Cllhioo .hadet. 11.00 p/Ioo _ 

.J 

T •• ,II' ; ' .. ; tis ••••••• 
L.IIia ...... rr.-..... . 
~P __ ••• to ... . 
IIdIIidt IIIp tit ... ..... 

• .11 ..... . 

mal. . 1 

Plaoa ..... 
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-The Dady Iowan 
Caesar's Stealing Nere's Act Pletrillo's 'INo-Disc' 

Ban Sets Stage for · 
Exodus to' England 

I'D RATHER BE RIGHT 

.-rABI·qnnm 1" Grafton's Law--a Warning 
..... UIblt4 dal~ a~ Monday b}' 

8\l4onl l"ubllcatJOIlI, Inc. Entered u 
~WJ "' .... ....u matter al the postoUlce 
., JowII City, Iowa, under th. act oJ 
-...... 01. ... ~b I, 18'1&. 

MEMBElt 01' THI: A880CtATED PRJ:SII 
The AlIsoclated Preu I. entltled d

elusively to the \1M for republlcaUolI of au the local newl printed In Ih1a 11 ___ 
paper. U WIU AI au U II.... .u.. 
pa~ 

~ CHUCK SMIT~ 
By SAMUEL GRAFl'ON ' (New York Post Syndlca~) 

"Fly to England" and record is 
one solut4ln for musicians who are 
seeking a way to evade James C. 
Petrillo'S edict which prohibits the 
making of recordings and trans
criptions after Dec. 31. 

It is formidable put it another way, everybody was 
\0 watch the Re.- right because everybody was rIch. 

warning. If the GOP Coner. 
sional high command reacts to an 
economic diHiculty with only one
tenth as much intensity as dots 
the general public, then any con· 
trol plan which satisfies that hich 
command is likeliY to be only one-

n~ M. PO~ALL. P<.obllab. 
·lW/.LL'i S't'RINC.ilAJIJ. B.wn_ 

Mana,er 
R. BRUCI; HUGHES. J:dltar 

-~--------~--
Ih b",,~on rat ... -By carrler Ul Iowa 

Cill 'WI cenI" weel<ly or 8'/ per year :n 
adv.8Dcel oIx montha ~.86; three montlla 
#.JO. H)' I:I8U In owa ,'.M ,-.r l'eer; 
• 1Il~-¥>I 111.110; .tire. monl).'u ,2. All 
.otIIer m» lubartlp";lol1l .. per year; Ib: 
_thI M 15; 1m.. montba .,.15. 

Bo.rd of TrI1ote. Lellt. G. Moeller, 
Kirk H. Porter, A. Crall! Baird, Paul R. 
OlJlon. Dorothea Davidson. Jack O·Brien. 
Lester Brooks, Steve DInning. 

TKLEPHONU 
Bualnea Office ... ........... ....... u,. 
J:dltorl.1 oulf. '" .................. 41t1 
Society OWce ........ . .............. Utl 
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Who Is Loyal to America? 
(SecQ1~d of aeries) , 

This se rie,· on the loyalty investigaLion of government employes 
is based on the opinion that a basic question vital to us all is in
volved- how hee eHn we be without de. troying freedom Y 

How well we am;wer tlHlt question may detf'l"mine each individ
lIal's freedom-whether or not Jl e works for the government. 

.Before attempting to evahtat the. investigation, background is 
needed,. Yestel·day we disCUSSE'd the President's executive order 
ll11thorizing the illye. ligation, the state department's "security 
pri.nciples," and its rules of eviden ce. 

Today we present a case illustrating the difficulty of dis
tinguishing between loya lty and secul'ity firil>"s. 

On Nov. 1, the New York lIemld 'l'ribune published a lengthy 
account, seclIried by Bert Andrew., its chief WaBllington corre· 
spondent. It de. cribed the proc edings in the calle of an unnamed 
member of the group of ten Rtate department employcs fired last 
slimmer. , 

'rile I·ccord disclo. ed a condition which, whatever the merits 
of this particular case, almost inevitably caused bitterness ou the 
part of an employe who was left uninformed concerning the rea
HOnS for his discharge. Particularly was thi truc when it fell in 
the category of " security" ruther tllan "loyalty." 

The article quoted from a transcript of a hearing accorded the 
employc concerned after his di!!charge. The following exchange 
occurred concerning the diffprence between "security" and 
" loyally." 

"Mr. BialIk: 'May I rule yon what the difference ifl' It's not 
elcar to me.' 

"Mr. Robinson, a state department official; 'Well, I'll point 
out the differenCE>. I think loyalty mwt IlI'eei'!.8l·ily be a con· 
Rcious proposition. 

"Recnrity, or the lack of it, might be conscious or unconscious. 
And I think that probably . rves the> pm·po. e of what I am try
ing to do, but I am making that statement for t he record without 
any implication as to any conclu, ion tlJat you .11OUld draw fTom 
that I'Itatement, but YOll made several statements about that, and 
I just want to make clcal' that this action was based ... as a 
matter of secu rity.' 

AS PEGLER SEES IT - . 

Of Unions, Actors, Communists , 
By WESTBROOK PEGLER (Kin, Features Syndicate) 

I shall ever 
thank Dan Topin 
fo r a per lect, all

purpose example of the stupidity 
of the unionism that was imposed 
upon the Americcans by the late 
Roosevelt who, to do him justice, 
probably did not know the whole 
meaning of his acts. 

,Tobin's union, the teamsters of 
th~ AFL, bars not only Commun
ists but partial Communists who 
believe selectively in parts of com
munism, and all members of all 
"other subversive organizations." 

orite union of the late Roosevelt 
which did this. With jurisdiction 
over a million citizens, its consti
tution provided first for trial by 
the executive board of the defen
dant's local, who might be ignor
ant, alcoholic, maliCious enemies 
and/or racketeers. 

Thereafter the victim could ap
peal up to the union's own court pf 
last 'resort, the national conven
tion, holden every fourth, fifth or 
sixth year. Meanwhile, however, 
he was forbidden tp take his trou
ble to the public courts, which re
fuse to accept jurisdiction until all 
"remedies within the union" have 
been "exhausted." 

Thls may seem strange, but for 
smaH units or combO:s such as the 
King Cole Trio, LOl!is Jo~dan, and 
the Three Suns, a quick trip to 
London might just be what the 
d~~or . ordered (in tills case the 
Americl:\.D m.usic public). .This 
writllr will ve~ture to say any mu-

.... ..: 
sician wilting to try this move will 
be looked upon ~vorably by 
Americans, even though not by 
tellow musicians. 

Vocalists, not being members of 
the \llusicians \.Inion, aren't effect
ed by the ban. Such singers as 
Frank Sinatra" Perry Como and 
Bing Crosby probably will make 
all-vocal records without back 
grouJld music. 

Foreseeing Petrillo's move, most 
million-mark recording stars and 
bands are seeking to make as ma
ny records as they can before Dec. 
31. However, acording to the big 
record companies such as Decca, 
RCA-Victo~ and C'Olumbil), these 
won't last long. Their only solu
tion therefore is to re-issue and 
re-isslle until the public just 
won't buy anymore. 

In ordering lhe ban, PetrillQ 
reasoned that the 225,000 musi
cians who make recordings and 
tfarucdptions are competing with 
themselves. 

The jam session artist who de
pends upon the sale of records fOI" 
his livelihood, will be effected 
most by the ban this writer be
lieves and the chance of success 
for the beginner will be lessened. 
Also hundreds who. have just got
ten breaks with recording compa
nies anct, are cutting their first 
discs, ' WIll see those chances go 
fluttering out of the window, 
come New Year's eve. 

publicans begin 
to talk about the possible lIeed fOl· 
rationing. The sight affects one 
like the trembling of a mountain. 
They have been so strict on this 
subject. And now in the congres
sional 'cloakrooms they buzz ea~h 
other with control talk. It is like 
hearing that Carrie Nation has 
taken to ' drink. 

At this point 1 would like to set 
up a new sociological principle, 
called Grafton's Law. Grafton's 
L~w holPs that it takes a social 
disturbance among the people 
equal to a symbolic value of ten 
to create a corresponding disturb
ance in the Republican Ijigh cOm
mand equal to a value ot one. 

It seems to me, in other words, 
that Taft and his friends only 
dimly refled the total national 
concern about the need for lower 
prices and better control of food
stuffs. The present Republican 
high command operates lik a 
radio amplilier in reverse, redUC
ing a shout to a murmur. 

Yet though it be a thin echo, it 
is an accurate one, and if Taft 
worries for a moment about the 
possible need for rationing, we 
may safely deduce that others are 
worrying for an hour, or maybe 
all day. 

It's a funny thing, thbugh, that 
the Republicans should be mur
muring about controls in advance 
of the '48 elections, when they 
WOf! so triumphantly io. '46 with 
II program of almost flat OPPOSi
tion to all control. Why shouldn't 
the '46 formula be iood in '48 An 
immutable principle ought to last 
for mOl·e than two years. 

Yet the great GOP uproar of 
'46, on behalf of letting "natural 
processes" set our prices for us, 
has died down. The GOP now 
suggests that prices should be 
brought down by industry-wide 
agreements, to be permitted 
through modification of the anti
trust laws. That may not be a 
very good control idea, but the in
teresting point is that it isn't 

The prOjection of comparatively 
low wartime prices into a period 
of comparatively high postwar in
come created a fine, careless, 
nothing-can-go-wrong mood. De
control ideas which came casually 
ofl the top of the mind seemed 
like abounding and eternal wis
dom. It was a never mind sort of 
year, in which one could, with 
perfect safety, offer to die lor a 
debater's point. 

Now the situation is very dif
ferent; there are aches and painsj 
the GOP is trying to win an elec
tion among ·a troubled people, and 
it is beginning to show quakes and 
tremors in accordance with that 
sociological law which r have just 
given to the ages. 

But Grafton's Law Is also a 

U·High's Faculty 
Presents program 
On School's History 

Faculty members had their day 
Monday at University high when 
they presented a humorous pro
gram 'On the development of the 

tenth adequa teo 
After all ,an agilated congress· 

man is only a symptom, and 10 
soothe him may ' not be quite tbe 
same as to solve the problem. And, 
according to the same law, by the 
time the high command became as 
agitated as the public is now, the 
public would be ten times more 
concerned. 

It is a scary sort of law, and J 
am almost sorry I discovered it, 
e)tcept that it may help explain til 
~e GOP why it lost fOur critical 
national elections, hand runnine. 

by Georgia Sue Reuter; Annis Ho
well, saxaphone solo with Yvonne 
Uttley, accompanistj Richard 
Kriel, trombone, accompanied by 
Leanne Irwin, and Susan Winter, 
flute solo accompanied by Miss 
Reuter. 

Journalism School 
Ranks Second For 
Research Projects 

school. The SUI sohool of journalism 
The program told the history of ranks second in the nation in the 

the s.chool from its origin in 1916 number of graduate and stalf 
to the present, with faculty mem- journalism research projects un· 
bers imitating both students and del·taken, according to a survey 01 
teachers as students see them. reports by 31 schools to the Amer· 

University high teachers who ican Association 0·' Schools and 
planned the program were W. D. Departments of JournaUsm. 
Un sickel<, H. Vernon Price and The survey covered the period 
Mrs. M~nnle Flickinger. Nov. 1, 1946 to Nov. 1, 1947. 

A. student-faculty music recital SUI has 25 graduate projects 
was given at an all-school assem- completed or in progress. The 
bly Monday afterflM.n. University of Missouri leads with 

Those who participated were: 56. Following Iowa are Wisconsin, 
R. J. Mercer, band instructor who 21j Syracuse, 16j Minnesota, 12, 
played a cornet solo acc(}mpanied I and lIlinois, 9. 

, 

OFFICIAL DAilY BULLETIN 
"Mr. Blank : 'You m an that tJle punishment for an alleged 

violation of fl cUl·ity is more severe than question of .l oyalty. 

Recently, while the fellow-cult
ists from Hollywood were shrilling 
against the Thomas committee's 
treatment of the Bolsheviks, I 
turned for amusement to Dan's 
editorial outlet. This journal, 
called the International Teamster, 
lovingly combines the musical 
prose of Captain Billy's Whizzbang 
with the judicial conscience of 

Meanwhile, also, a teamster 
with a hungry family goes without 
work or pay and when he finally 
does arrive at the public courts he 
finds the door barred because the 
~nion's process has dragged on 30 

long that the statute ot limitations 
has outlawed the case. 

amended to terminate the appeals 
at Tobin's own little board of poli
tical advisers, the executive coun
cil. 

"natural process" eitherj it is ~ 
about as natural a s a piece of ~,~I)-Q.1 ae_ In ,10. CNIVE.llny CALl\NDAB or. l.h.4.1.« ,. I, ...... 

"What r mean is, assumc this whole tIling is true about my 
security, isn't thc punisllmt'nt to deprive me lit('rally of a liveli 
llOOd ill tIle future onl' of tIle severest penalties you could pay ? 
... Could 1 explain this difference between security ·and loyalty 
to some collGg'c where I am trying to get a teaching job ' 

No longer may the ill-used high
way freighter appeal to the con
vention, but the final decision may 
still be delayed just as long be
cause Tobin et al don't have to 
give a decision until they are 
pleased to. Moreover, member
ship in "other subversive organi
zations" was now forbidden, with
out definition. 

Valenciennes lace. ..~~, •• nt'l Offl ... , Old Capllol. nom. 'or \Ii,. GENERAL 1I0ftCII 

Th· b· t t . I ~ '-':)'hOUld b. d,pollt.d with tho ollJ .. \I,or or The n&Uy I.~ II II 
IS nngs US 0 cer am· me an- ~ • ~ .... ., .... In E .. I a&lI. GENERAL NOTICES mOil b. II n. lilt 

choly reflections concerning poli- 4~' r~ 10 .... by ! p .... Ih. aa, ,r .... lllnt (I,d DubllullOb' ulllMo .. 
. . .. 6 ~ .J NOT b ••••• ,t •• "J 1 ... ,110 •• , and most b. TYPED 0'1 UeaJ 

tIcs as It was practISed lJl 194 . It ~~ WRITTEN.Dd 81GNED bl • reID.allbl •• e .. on. 

"Mr. Robinson: 'I am 110t s11ggesting that. I am not even 
suggesting the distinction is prop<'l' in your case; I am merel 
Auggesting one is not nee ssarily synonymoll. wilh the otber, I 
think if you feel that, J doo't know whether you feel there is any· 
thiJlg you wish to add to tllis a as statement.' 

Hitler's Beobachter. 

becomes increasingly apparent 
that the GOP won an election in a YOLo XXIV, No. 72 Wednesday, J)eccm~r 17,1HI 

This wasn't sufficient for Fat
head the First, however, so in the 
recent national convention in San 
Francisco the constitution was 

year in which nothing hurt any-
body. The question of whether its 
proposals were right or wrong i~ 
that year hardly matteredj or, to 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Weclnetd.ay, Dec. 11 Political Aspects of AtomiC En· 

4-5 p.m. Annual Christmas ergy," by Professor Jacob Van der 
The 11ll7uld J',·ilJ1me account explained the stllte department's 

position as resting on tIle necessity for gual'ding secret informa
tion , including that which might concern otller person s under in
v('stigation. Reporter Andrews had elicited ft·om the state de
pal'tment a . tatement to the effect that" it would be very glad if 
some system of revicw eOlild be stablished which would insure 
any accused individual of the right to have a r('al review mad!' 
of hi~ cas~a review that would satisfy vpry 011(' tllat no viola 
tion of civil liberti('S had been committed." 

The Hollywood hams who came 
down to protest said they person
ally rejected communism but were 
fastidious liberals and scared lest 
even the vilest Bolshevik suifer 
denial of some phantom of a con

1i€Jr.vard's '5 minor in Salzburg' 
music "The Zee, Macbride auditorium 

Week (recorded: B p.m. University play, Unl~tt. 
Messiah," Iowa Union sity theatre 

New Twist to 'American Way.' 
Disclosure of Ed win W. 

Pauley's dealings in the .grain 
market while special as, istant 
to the eeretary of the army 
has pointed up the po. ibility 
of manipulation in high gov
rmment places. 

But his pIca that this is the 
American way is the most 
startling of all. '/'bat our 
economy dc-mllnds inv('stmeT)t 
buying with the hope of fu
ture reward is obvious enough. 
But that thi. practice should 
extend to government officials 
who are in a special position Qf 
privilege i a new twist. 

,]'hc prominent oil mon waA. 
Once rejected as llndel·secr 
t a ,·y Iff the navy for his qUl'H' 

tiol1able dealings in the Cali. 
IOI·nia tideland oil (Ie posits. 
Now his VAsl int(,l'est~ in other 
commodities have come. und('I' 

I 

INTERPRETING THE NEW8.-

scrutiny'. Apparently 11is spid. 
erweb of financial control i , 
the kcy to success-at least as 
fllr as Mr. Truman is eon
cerlltid. 

His activities came to 1igh~ 
just after I\'h". 'l'ruman had de
nounced "gamblers " in the 
grain market. 'rhis should 
pro vi de the Republican 
pI nty of ammunition for the 
19..\,8 campaign. 

But the GOP may find it. elf 
mighty cmbanassed if the 
question is raised as to how 
much "behind·thc scenes" 
manipulation of the markels is 
eanied on by govel·,lmpnt of
ficials OR big bu. inessmen. 

A partiol 11l1sw('r might be 
thl" com 11111sory disclosure of ' 
financial intel·csts by all gov· 
emment officials - including 
con.;:p·essmcn. 

Collapse df' ower 01 Diplomatic Ba~el' 

stitutional right. 
It was a great mistake ever to 

tell Hollywood about the constitu
tion and the bill of rights in the 
first place. Until 1934, Holly
wood's whole intellectual world 
was bounded by sex and salary. 
Then some fool dropped into Cha
sen's o~ night with this book 

EUropeans LearneH 
Of Life in America 

where it says about the supreme Not ail postwar discussions be
cOl,lrt and freedom of !feligion, and tween representatives of European 
if you want to know the real trou- nalions have been concerned with 
ble with the movies ever since, the national and individual troub-
that is it. les of Europeans. 

The standard arguments about One conference, attended by 
ce~orsllip., freedom of sp~ch and representatives of 16 European 
such topics are available, in little nations, met in Salzburg, Austria, 
ten-cent boJu put out by the Com- this summer to discuss the "nature 
munists. The glamorous crea- of American institutions, customs, 
tures memorized them all and sail- and ideas," according to Prof. 
ed into our nation's capital ham- Benjamin F. Wright, former chair
ming their recitations like a six- man .of the. department of go v
year-old with curls squawking ernment at Harv!lrd. 
The Wreck of the Hesperus. He described this conference in 

They thought the committee was an article entitled "Seminar in 
fixing to send some of their mis- Salzburg" in the Oct. 11 issue of 
chievous neighbors to prison for the Harvard Alumni Bulletin.' 
being Communists. Actually, by This , seminar on American 
a comic paradox, we have refused civilization ' for Eur'Opean students 
ourselves a law to permit that. was the outgrowth, Wright indi
But the committee was asserting cated, of the work of several Har
its congressional right to ask ques- vard alumni who wished to sup
tions and demand answers. Refu- plement food relief drives with 
sal to answer is contempt of con- "th.e reestablishment of personal 
gress, punishable by a year in jail and intel~ectual relations." 
and a line of $1 ,000. The money required for the 

For years, Tobin's union had seminar, "a sizable amount," 
been pledged to throw Americans Wright said, was received from the 

students were accepted," ar more I events of the last few years in 
than the 100 who could be squeez_ Europe." , 
ad in" wanted to attend, he wrote. Wright strongly felt the "Salz-

I burg Seminar" should be continu-
Ten professors and instructors ed "until the time comes when 
from universities in nine European there is a permanent institute of 
countries were among the students American studies on the continent, 
at the seminar. or, better yet, a number of such 

':T9 the professors, as to most institutes connected with the 
of the Y04nier students, it seemed major universities ... 
an immensely liberating and en- "The students and professors 
couraging experience to attend the who came last summer ... learn
seminar," Wright said. Some of the ed something about this country 
European proieSS9rs also lectured -many learned a great deal-and 
"on aspect.s of American society they began to re-establish among 
and Uterature." themselves those Intangible but 

The lineup of nationalities extremely important ties which 
among the students closely foUoW- make for international good will. 
ed that 01 the European nations Since Ijearly all of them are or 
pa~t1cipating in the Marshall plan, will be writers or teachers, leaders 
he indicated. Russia. Poland, in the influential studen~ organ
Yugoslavia, Romania and Bulgaria izations, or public officials, their 
were not rel{resented, he pointed influence will be far-reaching. 
out, although students came from "Th~ seminar )nay even \ con
both Hungary and Czechoslovakia. tribute toward the alto&ether de-

Some students arrived at the sirable enli 01 lifting the iron cur~ 
seminar with the CO{lception that tain, If students and teachers 1rt¥Jl 
it would be a propaganda front, the countries of eastern Europe 
"but they were soon dispossessed atlena. 
of it," he indicated. I " 

"The lectures and seminar dis- Sigma Xi To Hear 
cussions ~ere d,irected t~ward Prof. S. B. Barker 
'scholarship, toward, ·that flS, a I ' 
criticat examination and under- Prof. A. P. McKee 

out on the merest suspicion and Harvard Student council, which standing of various aspects of I .. . 
thousands of in{idels had been os- also sponsored the project, the American history, politics, litera- :he pre-cI.~~IC~1 med~clJle h d~ 
tracized from Hollywood and I World Student Service fund, and ture, economic and social institu- paltments WI e evening c' WI 

Washington jobs, gypped of old from private donors. I tions," he said. to a meeting tomorrow of ... &rna 
contracts, knifed in the dark and • NO member of the faculty of "The choice of this subje~t tor Xi, honorary scientific societ?'. 
whispered out of business by the 13 instructors and I() graduate the seminar was an inspired one The meeting is to b~ helq II) 

lecture room ohe of the \ll8Qic,,1 
New Deal. assistants received any salary and if only because there is a great laboratories at 8 p. m., according 

B1 J. M. B.()BERTS JR. 1 remil'\d you that it was a, fav- most of them paid theil; travelling deal of curiosity in Europe about 
Th d ·d· AIn· d th f to Dr. J. B. portel-, liecretary. 

AP J'erel,n Affairs Analyst expenses. e stu ent!> pal nelth- erica, an ere are ew agenc- The program iocllldes twl' lec-
The tower of diplomatic babel the day. One of the tragedies of power COl;\tained in the Ruhr. He er tuition nor for ~oom and board ies, other than the movies for sat- tures. Protessor S, B, Barker, o( 

erected at Yalta alld Potsdam has the situation is that, just in the de- fixed the western boundary of the althoul/1 some voluntarily contri- isfying it. the physioloiY (iepartment w\ll 
collapsed and it now appear!\, like- gree which this conflict may seem Ru,ssian sphere along the Stettin- bu~ed rooney for the project after "Except for a few courses on Ie ture on "Recent Advances in 
ly that the forel(1;n ministe~s CO\.l~., to be turning in favor of the wellt, .AqFiati~ \ine, whereas the Kremlin they arrived. American literature, there is vjr- Thyroid Physiology," and Pro:fll~-
ciL will be repla,ced py /l~1\ otper so in that degree will be increased had hoped to advance it to the At- The faculty included such pE\r- tually no instruction in the con- sor A. P. McKee of the bac1eriol-
machinery of ~ommuni~ation be-, the possibility of more desperate lantic. sons as Margaret Mead of the tin en tal universities on AmeriCan ogy department will talk on "1n-
tween Russia and the western al- measurt!s by Russia. The western powers, heretofore American Museum of ~atural Hls_ ideas or reSOlll'CeS or institutions. fluenza." 
lies. There is no question about who largely engaged in holding the tory, who lectured on sociology, There is no institute of American Refreshments will be served 

As a matter of fact, the practi- won the battle of London. It was Communist menace at arm's and Lyman Bryson of Columbia studies jlDYwhere in Europ-!!. after the program. 
cality of any communication at. all, the western allies, who until now length, now are in a position to Broadcastlng corpqration, who ~'Beyond this guite adequate 
insofar as the hope of any agree- have been handicapped, like the take the offensive. With rehabll- gave a course Oil mass media of reasonJ the subject ia a relatively 
ment is concerned, is in, serious gentleman in a barroom brawl, by itation of the industry of western communication. ne4tral one, 811d th~r~lore .one on 
question. following the rules. Molotov Germany, it will be more and Others were Wassily Leontiet, which it ii possible for students 

As Foreign Minister 'Bi~ault 'f lPade one mistake which will go more difficult for Russia to main- economics, and F. O. Matthiessen, from ~ r, d I t ionally antagonistic 
France says, "it becomes \ il'pvjous down in history. He {reed the tBin the barriers which she has at- literature, from Harvardj Alfred countries to work together har
that the USSR's efforts no longer 'lands of the allies In western Ger- tempted to throw up between eas- Kazlzn. New York critic, li~- moniously," Wright explained. 
are aimed at peace." I I 'lIany. Now they can go ahead to tern and western Europe. The turej Neil McDonald, gover~entj .. ~t wl'i, I thoUiht, neutral even 

If he refers to peace in th~ b~oad ~ake that area a powerful force in pressure on Poland, Czechos!ova- Richard B. Schlatter, Rutgers, when compared with such li\ubJects 
sense, that has been 10bviQ\ls to II the drive for western European kia and other Russian satellites to Elspeth Davies, Sarah Lawrence, as EUrQPean cultures or European 
great many people for mo~e \\:Ian Tecover, and an outpost for future resume their natural economic al- and W. W. Rostow, Columbia and federation, and almost infinitely 
two years, to some peQP even use in whatever form of conflict finities will become very great. Oxford, literature, and James J . less Involved In emotional atti
during the war, and to a fllw peo- !.he Russians choose. The United States probably will Sweeney, lonne,r director o! the tudes than. such questions as the 
pIe ever since the wo~lq fevolutlon One of Molotov',s greatest "ac. not aban~bn its policy of keeping New York Museum of Modern war settlement. When the discus
was proclaimed In RUSSia 30 years complishments" at London wail to the door open on the slightest Art, contemporll'J art. sion at Leopoldskron turned to the 
ago. It was largely lost sight of convince the French that there is chance thai Russia will be won to Wright indicated that the orig- state of Europe, as it did on sev
during the war ul"\der the pressure no bridge between western clvill - eVl1n a mo~ic\lm of cooperation, inators and faculty went, into the frll occasions, the existence of 
of propagaJida which aver}QOked zat~n and bolshevlsmj that their but the. War c.an be fought now project w~th bope and I"lta b&lt latent bitternes~ was evident. 
everything exc~pt the urge,tcy of .In\ere,ts lie entirely with adt .. in wlfh. fre~r ~aodB. Normal dlplo- with uncerglnty ,S to its recep- Wh.n the subj.ct was Melville or 
defeating Hitler's axi~. and the United States. He threw Im~IiC clwjnueJs would seem to be tion. Results were ira tifyl ng, theAmerlcan radio or "The Fed-

All-out economic war between away any sllghtest chance oj RUI- suf11clent tor such relations as will however, he said. erallst," there was no occasion for 
east and west Is now the order of sian partic1t1ation In control of the continue. , I Although only EngUah-rpeaktn', anyone to dwell on the unhappy 

• 
St. Patrick PTA Pans 
Christmas Parfi~s for 
Grade, High Schools 

Members of St . Patrick's PTA 
will meet at the ach901nouae. Fri
day at 1:30 for a buslnesa meetini 
and Christmas party. Each mem
ber is asked to bring a 25-cent 
gift for e~change. 

At 2 o'clock they will give a 
party for grade school ehlldrell at 
St. Patrick's. The chlldrlln wlll 
sing carols and will then be visit
ed by Santa Claus. 

The high school students will be 
entertained by the PTA at a hol
iday dance Monday evenln,\ Dec. 
29 at the Kniihts of Columbus 
hall, 328 E. Washington street. 

B p.m. Christmas Concert, Uni- Saturday, Dec. 20 
versity Chorus and University 12:00 p.m. Beginning of Holiday 
Symphony orchestra, Iowa Union recess 

8 p.m. Sigma Xi Soiree, Medical Wednesday, Dee. 31 
Laboratories Lecture room No. 1 B p.m. Basketball: Harvard uDi· 

II p.rn. University play, Univer- versity vs. Iowa, fieldhOuBt 
sity theatre Saturday, Jan. 3 

Thunday, Dec. 18 8 p.m. Basketball: PriDettOl 
'-5 p.m. Christmas party, Iowa University vs. Iowa, fieldhouse 

Union Monday, Jan. 5 
8 p.m. Lecture: "International 7:30 a.m. Classes resumed 

(For btfonnatlon re,ardin, dates beyond thIs Ichedule ..... 
MrVatioD in the efflee of tae PresIdent, Old CapitoL) 

GENERAL 
WOMEN'S Gnt 

The pool In the women'J gym
nasium will be open to all women 
stUdents for recreational swim
ming, Monday, Thursday and Frl
day afternoons, 4:]5 to 5:30 and 
Saturdays, 10:30 to 11 :30 a.m. 

, ";----
ENGINEERING STUDENTS 
Two representatives of the 10-

wil-Illinois Gas lind Electric 
company will be here Dec. 17 to 
interview jienior engineering stu
den ls fo,r Jobs. 

Appointments for interviews 
can be made in toom 106, engi
neering bulldil.ii, Interviews 
will be- held ,jn room 104, engi
neering building. 

SENl()B ANNOUNCEMENT 
Orde:-s for mid-)'ear commence

ment announcements must be 
placect at ~mp\ls stores not later 
than Friday, Dec. 19th. 

UNION PARTY 
1'he traditional Iowa Union 

Christmas party for all students 
will ~gin at 4 p. m. Thursday in 
the main lounl/e. 

NOTICES 
ROTC 

ROTC students who have not 
drawn complete unifor/llS should 
call at .the supply room be\wee!\ 
B a. m. and 12 noon Dec. 16 BlId 
17. This includes students who 
do not have shoulder patch BeW
ed on the blouse. Shoes are not 
available. 

LmERAL ARTS AND 
COMMERCE SENIORS 

Senio rs in coil eges of liberal 
arts and commerce are requested 
to see proofs of Hawkeye lienior 
pictures at the University pho\&
grapher's office, physics buildill(. 
before Christmas vacatioll. shI
iors with, proofs out should Ie

tw·n them at onCIl. No pictures 
will be taken at EHTB temporary 
barracks aUer Friday, Dec. 19. 

PERSHING RIFLES 
The Pershing Rifles will ~ 

Dec. 1B, 7:30 p. m. ALI acliV. 
members are requested to j,1jCIl 
PR dress uniforms. HonoriIJ 
and pledge meml)ers are invited 
to attend. 

ws i PROGRAM CALENDAR I 

' :00 a.llI. Mornln. Chapel 
.: 15 I.m. Ne"'e. MeBumey 
':30 I,m. Roman Llteratur .. 
':20 a.m. News. FenJger 
g:!IO • . m . The Bookshell 
1:45 a.m. l<fte" Hreaklast CoUee 

10:15 a .m . Hlnl. I'or Eallnl , 
10,30 O.m. In,.oduetlon to Spoken Oer

man 
11:20 a.m . .1ohnlOn County Ne",s , Schra· 

der 
11 :30 a .m. Melodl .. You Love 
11:45 •. 111. Voice ot The Army 
11 ,00 noon Rhythm R8D,bles 
11,30 p .III. Ne ... , Gutll 
II, •• p .m. Bell.lous Ne .. t Reporter 
1:00 p .m. Musical Cn.t. 
2:00 p .m. Johnson County Ne",", Mln

mell 

WHO Calend~r 
(NBC Outlet, 

. ;_ I .m. Newt. Godt 
':0. LDI. PHd Waring 

1,,00 nMln r.rm N .... 
12:30 p.m. News. Shelley 
12,4$ p.m. Th. Songlellows 
':00 1'." . Don HoveY'1 Orchestra 
5:30 p.m. Carou~el , Venell 
8:00 !l.m. Melody Plrede 
':01 P.Ift. Denn.11 Day 
7,;1() D.m . The a ... at GUdeuief>ve 
'180 lI.m. Duffy·. Tavern 

lU:UO p.m. The Slipper Club 

2:15tp.m. Holland Cllling 
2,30 p .m. 18th Century Mu.slc 
3::10 p.m. Orllon Stylings 
3:30 p.m. News. Harrer 
3:35 lI .m. Aviation N~ws 
3:.:1 p .m. Pause [or Poetry 
4:00 p .m. UShL Opera Airs 
4:30 p.m . Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 p .m. ChOdren·. Uour 
5:30 p.m. News. Slevens 
5:45 p.m . Sports Tllne 
6:00 P.m. The Dinner Hour 
7:00 p.m. News- Farm F1 .. h ... c.,.", 

Edwards 
7:15 p,m. Mu.lcal Mood, 
7 :30 p.m. Unh'erslty Sludent Forum 
8:00 p .m. Music Hour 
9:00 p.m. Wallz 'I1lme 

10,00 p .m. New •• B~ooks 
10 : l5 p.m. SION OFF 

WMT Calendar 
(CBS Ouu.t) 

' :00 I.m. Ne"'". Pl.lller I 
12:00 noon Vol"" ot Jo",. • 

a:oo p .m . Double or Notllln, 
2,30 p.m . HOll .. Plrty 
3:30 p.m. WIIIII", Well 
.,00 p.lll. Ballroom Mulik: , 
5:311 p.m . cummlnll 'Sport. 
.:00 p.m. t!ewB, W clmark. I 
7 :00 p.m. American MelodY Hour 
.: .. p.lll. Frank IIor,ln 
9:00 p .lI1. The Whl. ner 
9:30 p .... . Bhlll Crusby 

-
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DAY, DrC. U, 19n-P 

Use Iowan Want Ads to Buy, Sell or T~ de! ~·~·m·u4ftijj·~ 
I aASSIFIED RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
t.1 uu-z ........... - . I c-nu .. tan-u. .. 
u.. ~ daJo 

• ()eDIeCaU .. ~ ... 
IIDA per 'Q 

.".. I-word ...... ~ ... 
1IID1m1UD Aa--I ~ 

dASSIF(iD DISPlAY 
110 per CO)IUIUI IMII 

1 Or sa for • M.DUa 

o¥eeUaUOD DeaatlDe I ,... 
, 1eQeDItb1. 'or OD. .. .. .,.. 

lDIertioD 0nl1 
Brtq Alb to Dall~ I ..... 

..... _ Office, East Ball. Or 

DIAL 4191 

BELPWANTED 
GIRL or woman for 1ight house-

work 915. Sleep out. Sat. p.m. 
and Sunday off. Write Box 12U-l 
naily Iowan. 
dOAL salesm-a-n-to-tr'a--ve-I-i-n-=E=-a-s':"t-

ern Iowa representing a well es
tablished Southern Illinois opera
tor. Experienced man preferred. 
But will consider training man for 
poSition. Write us fully about 
yourself, martial status, address, 
educational background, etc. 
Automobile required. Salary, 
traveling expenses and automobile 
allowances. Write Box 12S-1, 
Daily Iowan. 

WANTED TO EXCHANGE WANTP.D TO BBIft 

WILL TRADE 1937 Plymouth in WANTED: Garage tor car ovn 
good condition for used Jeep. holidays. Call 8-0658. 

Dial 8-1184. 

WANTED TO BUY 
WANTED: Cocker Spaniel. Prefer 

burt or Red. Phone 6398. 

fOR 8AL8 

NEW HOME, gas heat. Possession FOR' RENT: Room for male stu-
in 30 days. Inquire 937 E. Jel- dent. Close in. Dial 6330. 

ferson St. 

E'OR SALE: Antiques. Glass show 
case & clothes racks. Antique 

&: Exchange Shop. 124 \* E. Col
lege. 

SNOW suit. Size 12. Coats aDd 
dresses. Other clothing. Junior 

Miss. Call 5466. 

FOR SALE: Man's full dress sult. 

LOST: Bracelet with "Love of 
~rge" inscription. Return to 

G. l-j:arley, 4 Tavern Road, Boston, 
Massachusetts. 

(tails) Size 36. Excellent con- LOST: Black plastic purse con-
dition. Phone 2810. talnlng billfold and 5 tickets to 

DARK BROWN overcoat. Size 
St. Mary's Play. Reward. Call 
4191. 

Harold Emmons, 43, 
Dies of Heart lHack 

PASSENGERS WANTBD 
DRIVING to Tulsa, Oklahoma. 

38·40. Warm. Little used. New 
gabardine twill sport jacket. 
Tailor made. Size 38-39. Call 
3906 and leave your number. 

Friday noon Dec. 19. Call 
LOST~Brown leoLher billfold. Bry n 7-122 ev nin,s. 

IniUals, R. J. S. $10 reward. 
Call Ext. 8195. 

CLOTHING. Size 12. Just right LOST: Brown Billfold. Papers 
lor Junior High GlrlJl. Dial 5787. essential. Bettye Lou Burke. 

Call 7914. 
466 

LOST: Brown parker "51" pen 
GREY tweed suit, size 40. 

Riverdale. 

NOTIC" 
GOOD PAY while learnin, and 

advancement. Ap~ly lor one ot 
the 70 Army and Air Force Tech
nIcal School, while they are open. 
Application and InlormaUon, Rm. 
2M Post OWce. 

.------------; PIANO, day beds, cabinet, two 
and pencil in room 123C Chem

istry Bldg. Dec. 11. Liberal re-
WANTED 

DOORMAN FOR 
afternoon work 

Varsity Theatre 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

KENT PHOTO Servi~ 
BaItr Plc'urell In The B_ 

Wedd .... PM&. 
APpUoatlon PlotuM 

QuUt7 S5_ Dev ... EDlarC-
bar, Other .pee ...... ef n .... 

ll'apilF 
111~ 1_ Ave. IHaI Ull 

RADIO SERVICB 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
3 DAY SERVICE 

WORK GUARANTEED 
PICKUP & DELIVERY 
WOODBURN somm 

SERVICE 
I K. COLLEGE DIAL I-lUI 

DANCE 
To Recorded Music 
Woodburn Sound 

Service 
• Z. CoHeee DIal II-lUI 

ENTERTAINMENT 

The 

ANNEX 
Across trom 

the CrandJo 

Jim and "Doo" ConneD 

burner oil stove wlth oven. 
Metal icebox, tables, antique buf
fet solid walnut. Call 7365. 

FOR SALE: 1935 Hudson recent1y 
overhl\uled. !-few South Wind 

heatt:r and iood tires. Dlnty'JI 
naner Court Coraivllle, Iowa. 

"ALL KINDS 
OF INStJllANCE" 

S. T. MORBISON .. CO. 
A. O. KELLEY 

203% E. WashJnrtoD 8L 
PhoDe MlC 

USED CAR VALUES 
1947 Chevrold Town Sedan 

1942 Plymouth Sedan 

1941 Nash Town Sedan 

1939 Nash Sedan 

1938 PODUao Coupe 

193'7 Plymouth Sedan 

EKWALL NASH CO. 
19 E. BarllndoD PhoDe lOll 

I =======;:::::;= 
CONN alto saxaphone. New 

Schwinn bicycle. $15.00 less. 
Ext. 3503 after 7 p.m. except Sat
urday, Sunday. 

FOR SALE: Shoe skates, all sizes. 
Hock-Eye Loan. 

1937 PACKARD 8. Good condi
tion. Call 5706 after 5 p.m. 

iEMMINGTON sports master 22 
rifle. Phone 9671, George Nes

heim. 

----------------NEW ZENITH table model phono-
graph combination radiO. Ex

ceUent bariain. Dlal 5149. 

FOR SALE: Dachshund puppy age 
5 mo. Call 7930 after 6. 

ward. Call Distler 9447. LOANB 
LOST: Black leather folder eon- »$$$$$$$$$ loaned on camera. 

tainlni checks Ilnd cash. Re- cun., clotbln,. ,ewelr7, .. 
word. Phone 6404. B.aUable lAall. 110 S. Lbm. 

LOST: A lady's block billfold. Be- WHO DOIB IT 
tween Eastlawn and New Den-

tal Building. Call Ext. 4022. --M";;";'A-RR-I-E-O-:-S=T::un=EN=T::S=---

LOST: Tan leather crested blll-
told with money and Identlilca

Uon, reward. Ann Arganbright, 
9647. 

LOST: Rhinestone bracelet. Please 
call Ext. 460J. --- - --------

FOUND: Red leather key case 

1I you're leavina school in Feb
ruary. here's how you can save \* 
of your movini costs. Rent a 
truck and move your ell. 75c per 
hour plus .08c per mile. Compare 
the cost. 0 101 3-2846 In Cedar 
Rapids, call now. Buresh Motor, 
Inc. 

containing Oregon stote drivers ,..-------~--:--__: 
license. Obtained by identifyln, 
same & pay!n, for the od. Coil 
lit 212 H University Hall, 

WHERE TO GO 

STUDENTS 

THE 

HUB-BUB 
SEE THE GANG 

ATTBI 

NEWEST RENDEZVOUS 
IN IOWA CITY 

JEFFERSON HOTEL 
LOWER LOBBY 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
'.118 ............ 

MOYbIQ 

EXPERT MOVING ERVlCE 
to 

ANY POINT IN THE U. 8. 

THOMPSON 

'I'rIIntter.. torap Co. 
Dial %161 

TrPewrUen are Val .. .
keep Vlem 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 
FrohweID SapplF ()e. 

.80. cu.t. ...... "7& 

TYPEWRITERS 

falet R entala 
J ."IIe11 epain 

• Late model Rental Type
wri&e ... 

• Fadory-TraJDed 
Meohanlea 

• AuthorlJled aoYAL T7pe
writer Dealer 

__ W_O_Bl:_ WANTED IAGGAG~TlWUFEB 
WIKEL TYPEWRITER 

EXCHANGE 
120 E. CoUeee Dial-8-1151 

"Over Penny'I" BABY Sitting. Dial 3311. DIAL _ 9696 _ DIAL 
:------------...! BABY sitting and sewing. Dial 
---SH- O- £- REP- AJI·~-- 947_9. __ --:-._---:~.-J CLEANING & PRESSING 

WILL care for children. Finkbine ========================: 

ROGERS RITEWAY "'ere. ...... s ..... 'l'II __ 

If 
you 

Don't 
Need It 

A WANT AD REAnD 
DOIS 

and 
will 

Pay You 
Cash for It 
Dial 4191 

:-..--:.------- -

Park. Phone 80028. 

LAUNDRY. Student or FamilJ". 
Call 7365. 

WORK WANTED: Typing thesis, 
term papers. Dictation & mim

eographing. Lois Banwart, 500 
F'inkbine Park. Dial 4998. 

l'RANSPORTATIuN WANTED 
TWO RIDES to Carroll Friday or 

Saturday. Ext. 3511. 

RIDE to New Jersey. New York 
or Pennsylvania vacation. Share 

expenses. Dial 9914. ' 

BUFFALO or vicinity for two. 
Will pay gas, oil and meal ex

pense. Leaving December 19 or 
20. Call 3763 anytime. 

RIDE to Shenandoah tor holidays. 
Call 80116 evening. 

MOTOR SERVICB 

• IenltloD • Carbaretors 
• Generators • Stanen 

• SOUTH WIND BEATBR 
Service 

Pyramid Services 
1%1 .. cu._ DIal 1711 

2 STUDENTS desire room and 
board for next semester. Call 

Ext. 4612. Bill Brower and L. 
Abbot. 

J'ERSONAL SERVlCE 
RADIOJ, appllaDc:es. laIDPI. ucI 

IiftI. Electrical wtrlDt. repair
IDa. Radio repair. Jacklon Electric 
ad Qift. Ph •• 54tS. 

l.t U. 
Keep Your Cloth •• 
looking like New 

c. O. D. Cleaners 
no PICKUP AND DELIVB&Y aDVICE 

DIAL ens 111 8, CAPITOL 14 aOUB SEBVlCB 

Tn Oar AUenU •• ana BeP&ln Dept. 

~~OR.. 
WILL 

PiLar 
THE 

TREASURE 
SHIP 

BACK 10 
FQPJ"-

By GENE .ABED 

U?~JUNtOR. 
'IOU'RE "-
GENIUS."" 

COME,I'LL 
DIRECT 'IOU 
10 THE LADS 

HOUSE! 

2,000 DP's in Iowa 
Could Be An Asset, 
Prof. Miller Says 

Prot. Henry Miller of the IIOC
iology department recenUy w 
appointed to the state committee 
on displaced persons. 

Glm FOR THE HOME 

* MotoI'ola Playmate Ponabl 
at S'.'5 (~ Batlerles) * Mot 0 r 0 • a FM-AM plnnd 
combination at 14'.95 * Motorela alICl nUne. 
l'.8S UP * POP Com Poppen. ~.'5 * Motorola ~nd PbllN ear radios. 
f •• 95 up * ISOI1JDvIt 01 T I hron I~k 
and Aianu 

Miller, who has been interested 
in immIgration for sam time. 11 
gathering staU tlcs Co!' the com
mitee's report to conar in Jan
u ry. 1l0Uo Be..,eson, Iowa secre- I 

tary of stat • Is dlalrman of the 
committee compo$ed of private Bob', Radio & 
citizens. I 

"Iowa is ,ettln, to be static In 11121 
it population because 10 many ___________ _ 
people are leavln, the stale," 
Miller told a reporter at T~ Dally 
Iowin. 

He pointed out that the popula
tion in. this state Increased only 
2.6 percent SUlce 1940 compared 
to the • percent Increale in the 
whole country. 

"Economic effects of Immlira
tion have been ,ood tor this coun
try, an!! the DP would be an as t 
to our stale," Miller said. 

There are not enoulh worker. 
for the numb r of agrlc\i!turlll and 
Industrial jobs In the state, The 
DP's would fll1 that shortal"', 
Miller emphasized. 

"lmmilrants do not compete 
with nlltlve 11lbor, but rather stim

ONLY $12.95 

ulate bu In 5 and enter oth r MORRIS FURNITURE CO. 
fields," he laid. 

Surveys are now belnl conduct
ed amon, aarlcultural, industrial 
and church ,roups in Jowo com
munities to discover housl", con
dHlonJl Ilnd need for addltlonol 
labor, Miller stated. 

117 . CUntea 

DI TlNCTIVB GIFT 

Wooden nUL bowls, tray .. cirantte 
It 100,000 persons entcr the cues. t Indies. Fanel" 

country each year, Iowa would 
probably ,et 2,000 of them, holt Linen . Rundredt of love." .. If • 
at which would be women and MARGARETE' GIFT 1I0P 
children, he sold. 5~ • Dubuque Dial 9139 
A bUl Introduced In conere by 
Williom G. Stratton, representa-
hve from lIlinoi , would permit 
400,000 people to enter the United 
States in four years. 

HRI nlA GIFT 
from KIRWAN' 

• 

tn 

CHR1STMAS 

Trees 

• • 
Wreaths 

Miseltoe 

BRENNEMAN 
SEED STORE 
ollece Phone 6511 

Lovely "dr sup" j w Iry for 
Ibo aa l occ ion •. . . And - a 
beautuw liet t for "particular" 
trl nd . 
Sliver finish studded WlUl rhine
stone. Pin $2. Earrlnp $2 plUl 
Ft'deral t x. 

AS ADVERTISED IN 
CHARM fAGAZINE 

(Dell veri mad by Chrlstm . ) 

Ma' all <bookt ,.Ubl L. 
1M1",.nl alo ( ' • • 

Mall Ie Oall, lo .. a. lIn I" . 1. 
I End. td ria' • 

• rle • In. e: I"'" ,:!. inl:l ) :.:: t 

I a"ln, •• '_.4. U .... In I.) •••• I 
&lne I........ ....... . .. . 

'
1\.... ............... . ... 1 

il7 •••••••• la' • •••••• Zen •••• 0. ---_ .. -------
NAME IMPRINTED GIFTS 
Pt:r$oPla1i:aillg Is Our DurillflJ 

Give ber a cleaner to help 
ber. The cleaner that wome1l 
aay is Ibe finest -

"The Hoover". 

FAYO. EVENS 
WallWllton 

S." 

oden 

GIFT S 
Do Joar hrlataau ah.pplq at 

J lectrlo and Gift. 

Jackson', EI.ctric & Gift 
Phone 15415. 

For Lh bf- tn I lh r 

SHOP AT FRY AUF'S 
1\ ~ompl I line of Ie thu eood .. 
Th ~rt«L hrl tmll. p~ nt' r 
ml''' or women. 

4 •. Dubuque 

PERSONALIZE YOUR 
CHRISTMAS GIFTS 

Our countty Is now maintoinln, 
Europeon comps tor displaced per- PIn-Up Lamp ........ -._. $1.18 HAllS _:_ 304 N. linn 

moken ... ,~ ................. , 1,00 ___________ _ 

Send Mom and Dad 
Your Voice on Record 

ons at a cost of $400,000 a doy. 
Many of the DP'a, do not want. to 
return to their prewar homes be-

Ha U ... .95 up 
Maeulne Rackl 4.95 

cause "they fear oppression for KIRWAN FURNITURE CO. 
relh:ious or political reasons," 
Miller pointed out. 

The U. S. Navy yard at Hamp
ton Roads is the nalion's oldest. 

6 • DubaQu. Phone '7911 

Do It Teday at 

Read Th. Daily Iowan . 
5 h . O' t f Woodburn Sound ServIce a p pIn g .ree ory or 8 011 co 

Gift Suggestions 
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i(ouneil Votes To Establish 
'Advisory Library (ommiHee 

Outline Objectives, 
Theme for Week .of 
'Religion In Life' 

Belgian Town 
'Adopted' by 

The Student council last night 
voted to establish a student advis
ory library committee at a meet
ing in Old Capitol. 

The council also heard reports 
on "Panacea," Campus Chest, 

:Christmas transportation facilities, 
·the Iowa regional meeting of the 
National Student association, the 
jmprovement of school spirit, the 
Chl'istmas carol sing and student 
government. 

• The student advisory library 
committee will meet regularly 

-with the library staff ' to inform 
the staff members of student opin
ion on library conditions and 
hours: ' . 

Membership on the committee 
will consist of two persons from 
Student council and one person 
4!ach of the colleges to be appoint_ 
ed by Student council on the re
commendation of the college dean. 
Members will serve two years. 

Herbert Kanzell, G. New York 
city, is the winner of the $40 prize 
for submitting the best script for 
"Panacea," campus show, Jean 
Sprott, A3, Grand Haven, Mich" 
.announced. Six scripts were re
ceived. 
" Miss Sprott said six applications 
have already been received for the 
music contest which also offers a 
$4.0 prize. A copy of the winning 
lyrics will be given to applicants. 
.. Henrietta Moershel, N4, Home
tltead, Iowa was appointea as an
other representative of Student 
council on the Panacea committee 
'whicj1 is being expanded. 
." P 0 s t-d r i v e contributions to 
Campus Chest have increased the 
.total fund to $4010.55, Chairman 
Ray Tierney, A4, announced. 

He said funds will be divided as 
follows: World Stbdent Service 
fund, $1125.55; American Cancer 
80ciety, $1070; United Negro Col
lege fund, $534; first year's dues 
to the National Student associa
tion, $369; Emergency fund, $300' 
next year's Campus Chest drive, 
$250; National Foundation for In
fantile Paralysis, $238; and Nile 

Kinnick Scholarship fund, $124. The objectives and theme of Re- L . 1 AVe 
Students earmarked $2721.50 of i ligion in Life week. were for!"u-

I
' oea 

the total contributions to one or , lated at an executive corruruttee 
, , meeting Sunday afternoon in Iowa V'II more orgamzations. U ' M il W . 'tt I ers-Ia-Bonne-Eau, a Belgian mon, ar yn are. corruru ee . . 

7S-between rule, gets reservatio secretary, said yesterday. Village, has been "adopted" by the 
vAll stu~ents traveli-?g by rail Religion in Life week will be Johnson county chapter of the 

o er Chrls~mas vac~hon should observed on campus Feb. 8 to 13. American Veterans committee ac-
call for their reservations at Rock "s '" ,. . ' 
lsI d t t· . d' t I 'd eek and ye shall fmd was I cordmg to J 0 h n McDonough, 

an s a Ion Imme la e y sal h th f . .. Robe t B A2 G I ' c osen erne or the week. The chairman of the dTlve to aid the 
r rose, , arner, owa. objectives agreed upon state that war-torn town. 

He added that railroad repre- "Christianity offel'S a directive ... ttl th I . t' . "Irs move 0 pace 0 er owa 
senta Ives saJd they could not force for our personal living, a City civic organizations behind the 
gu~rantee adequate s~ace on I valid motivation for every activ- AVC drive came Monday when the 
trams unless they were mformed ity, and a challenge to seek the Iowa City Ministerial association 
of the number, of. ~t.u~ents who hi~her way or life not yet ob- pledged its full support lind co-
will be usmg rail faCIlities. tamed." operation in the program. 

• •• Gordon Wahls, chairman of the The "adoption" took place with 
Dean Stichnoth, C4, Sioux City, seminal' committee, reported one- the help of Paul Van Zeeland, for

chairman of a committee investi- hour seminar discussion groups mer prime minister of Belgium 
gating schol spirit, submitted a re- with church and YWCA leaders and the Belgium-American asso~ 
port criticizing the Daily Iowan wiU be held Monday through ciation, who told the local chapter 
for what he termed "insufficient Wednesday at 4:30 p.m, and Tues- that the people are in desperate 
coverage" of campus news. day and Wednesday at 8 p.m. plight because the village has no 

Dean C. Woody Thompson, who Topics for discussion will be income of its own. 
recently resigned as dean of stu- "Plus Personality," "Fundament- The AVC has sent small token 
dent affai,s, introduced Dean als of the Christian Faith," "Road gifts to the villagers for Chrlst
Dewey B. Stult of the student per- to Successful Marriage," "Social mas. After the first of the year 
sonnel service to the council. !ssues" and "~eligion for the Man McDonough said, boxes will b~ 

Stuit said student government In the Street. placed In downtown stores for 
was becoming a "steering wheel" A me~ber of Alcoholics Anony- contributions. from townspeople 
rather than just a "fifth whee1." mous Will. speak ~onday. Fe.b. 9 Plans also include sending speak
He added that he hoped to work in at B p.m. m Ma.cbr1de auditOrium. ers to make appeals for aid at 
close conjunction with lhe council Plans are betng made for an meetings of various groups. 

opening retreat and dinner Satur- , . 
on campus problems. day, Feb. 7, and daily breakfast The Village, tn. the provInce of 

.Alan Trick, A4, .nes Moines, meetings will be held for key lead- Luxemburg, was m the area of the 
who represented the council at the ers of the program. battle ?! ~astogne. Its present 
Iowa region meeting of NSA, re- Pan hellenic, Interfraternity population IS 402. 
ported that a constitution had been council, and Stuc\ent council have According to the Belgium
written and adopted for the re- voted to support the week and American association .80 percent of 
gion. keep their calendars free. the real and personal property was 

Janet Gulz. A4, Hampton, told Over 100 housing units, soror- d.estroyed. One school was com-
the council that plans for an all- Hies, fraternities and clubs have pletely demolished and the other 
student Christmas sing to be held been contacted about opportunities is severely admaged. School ma
tomorrow night are almost com- for speakers to meet with their tei-ials remain very meager, the 
pleted. She said students will meet groups during the week. Initial assocIation reported. 
at their housing units at 7 p. m. arrangements have also been made Since the war nearly all the in
and parade with torches to the for classroom appointments for habitants have been wIthout nec
west side of Old Capitol where leaders. essities. Especially needed are 
they will gather around a Christ- All members of committees dishes, kitchen utensils, clothing, 
mas tree for the caroling. making plans for the week will b~ddlng and furnIture, MeDon

meet Tuesday. Jan. 18 at 4:30 p.m. ough said. 
in the YMCA rooms. 

Swedish immigrants to the 
United States in the 1600's orig- Only 
Ina ted the use of the log cabin in 3B6,000 
America. I vated. 

3.5 percent of Egypt's Egypt's 13,500 square miles of 
square miles are ~uHi- irrigated land produce two or 

three crops a year. 

Men'S WEAR by 

BREME'RS' 

"- .. "._-

White Oxford (loth 
Widespr~ad Collar 
With F .re~eh Culfs 

"SHIRTS 
.- . . . 

. ~y .ENR·O 
/I A Gift From Bremers Is Sure to be Appreciated" 

• .. 

Thay,er Doll Coach 
Bere's B. gift to brighten the 

eyes of any litile rirl. Come In 
and choose one of these genuIne 
Thayer burrles. 

$10.95 

Magazine Baskets 
Walnut finish, 2 or 4 pocket 

style. A utility item every home 
can use. 

$2.95 

Sewing Cabinet 
Beautiful walnut finish. com

mode style. A wonderful r1ft 
' ltem tor only ... 

$11.95 

Perf·eel G~fts 
Maple table lamps, marine 
style ...................................... $3.95 

Harvey round space saver 
hampers .............................. $3.95 I 
Metal boud'olr lamps. plastic 
shade ....... ....................... ... .. . $4.95 

Tbree panei folding' screens .... 
$6.95 

\ 

Look at these Values 
Shop and Save ~t 

MORRIS Furnilure.(ompany 

New Chr,ome 
Breakfast 

Sets 

$69.50 

Ultra-modern, mother-or-pearl bble top aud cutlery drawer. 

.. matchinr chain. Two tone In red and white or blue aDd 

whIte. 5 piece set. 

Play Pens Student Desks 
These fine play pens have 

Gate leg tables; walnut or sol1d wood Doors, caster slides. \ Just the thing for easier 
mahogany finish ............ $24.5p Built to take abuse. , studying. A sturdy desk wi .. 

Record cabinets 18x24" top ........ 
$13.95 

$11.95 WalnUtliUS1 3.95 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~N 

Englander 
MaHresses 

A mer I c a's most lu.tUrl"ul~1 

sleep. Take your 'choice of 
colors or pa.tterns. All of these 
ticks are regu~ar1y used In 
hl,her priced mattresses. A 
perfect rift item. 

Coffee Tables 
Glass top coffee tables with 

rleamlnr walnut finish. A ,1ft 
that will add beauty to any 
home. 

$6.95 

af#f1i 
"ROOMMATE" 

Advertised in 
LIFE Marazlne 

$33.75 

Xmas Specials 
Eud tables, waluut finish ........ 

$1.95 & $2.95 

Occaslonai chairs ............ $12.115 

Windsor cbalrs and rocken ... . 
$8.95 

Lar,e hassocks, apple style. 

Gift Suggestions 
Arvin aU metal Ironing tables 

$8.95 
Wood Ironing' boards fully pad-
ded top ...... ................ .......... $4.95 
Mirrors, rold or white plaster 
frames .................................... 79c 
Round mirrors 22" ............ 52.50 
Pin-up lamps, &'lass or wood 
base .................................... $2,50 
Vanity benches with padded I tops .................................... $3.95 

What-Not Sheft 
Fits s n uggl)' 

I n t 0 cor n,,,, r. 
Solid, well made 
with walnut fin
Ish. 4 feet hlg'h' 
A real g'ift value! 

only 

$6.95 
IaNdiJilaN~N;)" 

Card Table Set 
many colors : ....................... $7.95 Sturdy table and tour well 

padded chairs In a variety of 
Llnnrle Ohests ... drawers ........ eolon. Add enjoyment to any 

$3.95 ,ame. 

Another blr ,1ft value! TII_ 
couches have coil spring 'eoll
struction for more coJDIor&. 
Back Is strong' and sturdy • 
full bedding' compartmenl. Sey· 
eral colors to choose from. 

Wardrobes .......................... $'7.95 
5 pieces '$17.95 only $49.50 

Juvenile Furnitur,e 

Cblldrens' hassocks, all shapes 
and colors ........ ................. $1.00 

Table Lamps fable and chair Be" from $3.95 

Red Rockers ....... .. ............... . 1:95 

Complete with pleated shade, Bathlnettes ........................ $11.95 
ZZ karat gold hand decorated. 
A wonderful value at onlf . . . Novelty hone hassocks 

Novelty dog haSlocks ......................................................... ...... $." 
$4.95 Crib Inner-sprlnf mattresses ...................... .... 1. ................... . $12'" 

Open every night until 9 o'clock for your convenience 

217 S. Clinton * FREE DELIVERY * 

I ,... 

-

---




